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home were occupied bj bodies of armed mm led lo belong lo ihe monarchical and aristocralie 
ready for ihe fight. Towards evening the streets forms; and this feature of popular government 
became somewhat clear, and it was evidently not haa been supposed to display i'.self more particu- 
tbe intention of the leaders ol tbo movement to larly in the conduct of a war carried on in an 
commence hostilities. | enemy's territory.    The war with Great Uriisin. 

Hb,.o.«Y.-The account, from Hungary are  *■»■■,V»^offltfftff«■<** ■g"? 
ofthomost  wa.like   character.    The combined   °"n '"»"•• ■«■ ,u,d MMfiflS $2T& 
forces. Windi-chgra.z estimate, at  from or.  to  J**    Bul *• "" wh'ch *• h*" J"i eW   h. au honourable feace,  erincea beyond   all doubi two hundred thousand rrien, divided into three d 
visions, and bave already crossed the frontier.— 
Jallachich's division is among tba troop, that 
have left. The Hungarian army ia reported at 
60,000 men. 

s-|li:sil»,:vi M MESSAGE. 

.ois:f<-i«> 

[Altercongratulatory eiprcsainns on the peaceful 
enjoyment u! our Ires institutions—gratified allusion 
to the progress of political freedom in Europe, and re* 
marks on our present friendly relations with the gov 

bat a popular representative government iseq<ial 
lo any emergency which u likely to arise in the 
affair, of a nilion. The war with Meiico lias 
developed moat atrikingly and conspicuously 
another feature in our institution.. It is, that 
without cost to the government, or danger 10 our 
liberties, wa have in the bosom of our society of 
freemen, available in a just  and n-cessary war, 

miles. This i. the extent of the seacoast of the ' of the mint of the United Stales be auihnrirized lo 
Uoiled Stales, not including baya, sounds, and brj established, at your present session, in Calif.*- 
small irregularitiea of the main chore, and of the ma. Among other singn.l advantas.es which 
aea islands. If these be included, the shore line \ would result from such an establishment would 
of coast, as estimated by the superintendent of the be that of raising the gold lo its par value in that 
coast survey, in hia report, would be ibir-.y-thrce , Territory. A branch mint of the. United Si.ies 
thousand anl siily-three miles. I at ihe great commercial depot on Ihe west MM, 

It would be difficult 10 calculate ihe value of I would convert into our own coin not only the gold 
theae immense additions to our territorial posse.- derived from our own rich mine., but also ibe 
•ion.. Texas, lying contiguous l> the western bullion and specie which our commerce may bring 
boundary of Louisiana, embracing within its lim- '■ from the whole we.I coast ol Central eud South 
its a pan of the navigable tributary waters of the I America. The well coa.l of America and the 
Mississippi, end an eiienaive see coast,could not ' adjacent interior embrace the richest and best 
long have remuinrd in the hand, of a foreign pow- j mines of Mexico. New Grenada. Central Amerl- 
er without endangering the peace of our south-! ca, Chili, and I'eru. The bullion and apecie 
western frontier. Her product, in the viciniiy of. dr.wn from these countries, .nd especially from 

ulorios of Ihe Mississippi must have .ought | those of Western Meiico and Peru, loanamouni 
n value of many millions of dollars. 

freemen, available in a just  and n-cessary war.   the tributaries of the Mississippi must navesougnt mos. o. ...stern .v.e.ico ... r r», 
.inu.llf a standing army of two million, of armed   » market through these slfedms mMiMgM and   10 value of ""^"l^*™"" ■£" "J 
citizen .oldiers, auch a. fought the battle, of Mel-! through our territory | .nd ihe danger of irritation   nually diverted and carried by the .h,p. of Great 
C * I and collision of interests between Teia. as a for- , Britain lo her nwn ports, to be recomed KM 

0 sustain her National Bank, and thus contribute 

San Francisco."   Theae mail .learners, connected __ 
by the islhniu. of Panama with tbo line, of mst| 
steamers  on the Atlantic   belwswn N.ej 'Yorh 
and Cbagrea, will establish a regular mail com- 
municeinn with California. ...   .. 

The Queilion of Slavery in Ihe Mew TerriterUt. 

It is our solemn duty 10 provide, with Ust least 
practlable delay, for New Meiico and California, 
regularly organised territorial governments. The 
causes 0! the failure 10do Ibis al ihe Isst session of 
Congress are well known, and deeply lo p. re- 
e relied. With the opening prospect, o/iacreaeed 
prosperity and national greatn, as which ihe ac- 
(JUijition of these rich and extensive territorial 
possessions affords, how irraliQall would it he 10 
forego or to reject these advantages, by the agita- 
tion of a domestic question which it coeval with 
the existence, of our government iiaelf, and to en- 
danarr by internal strifes, geographical divisions, 
and nea 

.,    _.       n.. A    The members o' ihe Sen-   ernruente ol Ihe old snd new world, including thst ol   m our capac 
MW*Vjf. flat. «r™_TT" ■     .„,.,,' Mex.co III. Pres.dcnl proceed, with the following | •'"»■ °° l"1 

, ,„d House of liepresentali-e. met   in  their ^ , „f lhe BUm 

respective hall, and organized for MM 
In the Senate. Mr. Douglas, gave noi.ee 0 hia 

i.l,n.ioo....ne.rlyd.y. .0 introduce a bi.l ,n 
relation to .he government of our Territories.- 
Mr. Cameron gave not.ee of his mention   to ia 

lib census. ■ ,,_,,.,.„„! erroneous views of our physical strength as a no- 
toy. flrc. tV-Tbn President. Message     .^ — rf ^ I[>£, St. and .,- 
I in both House., and the usual number   ptci,||y 4 wir wagpd om   0[ oor „,.„ country. 

The reading of 

77ie Effect) of Ihe Mexican liar. 
One of ihe most important result, of the war 

into which ive wire recently forced with a neigh- 
bouring notion, is the demonstration   it has allor- 

.,,     ded of I lie .111 li'ary strength of our country.   Be- 
imducr « bill having for it. object the  taking  of j fore the late war with  Meiico,  European, and 
:""_"..          ~                                                    [ other foreign Powers entertained imperfect and ihe seventh census. I   ».  _,  

Tueedi 
was read 
oleonieaorderedtobe printed 
Ibe Meii.gc in the Senate occupied two hour, 
and a half; in the House, two hour, and eight 
minute.. NejtM wa. given of the introduction 
of .ever.l bill., in the House,—among them, one 
10 reduce and render uniform the rale, of po.t.ge. 

Iledneiday. Dee. 0.—Certain reports from ihe 
Stale «"d Treasury departments laid before the 
two Home..    Mr. Gurley elected chsplam to ilia 

Ilousa. 
Thuridat/, Die. 7.—The death of Dison H. 

l,en ia. Senator from Alabama, announced in both 
Houses, and the customary resolutions paased. 

Both Houses adjourned over lo Monday. 

■.-..„    ,ai   : .M'l.vn   r,,„.,Mv,i -,,;, r,,,,:■„„  -«ed coDtoaU for political power.o* fai'any 
lo increase her ability 10 command ao much of Ihe   <*}•> «•»«'. 'h« harmony of the glonou. Uniorv 
commerce of the world.    If a branch mini be es-1 '■[ •>"< confederated  b.sic., lhat Dowo  wAich 

point upon thai ' 0lnd» u« 'ogelher as one  people, and wWaa-ior 
„..IA 1 sinv veara baa been our abield and protection 

world 

But our military .length does nol consi.l alone   eign Slate mid ourselves would have been ii.uni- 
in our capacity for estended and .uccr.aful optr-; svStjt, while the tinbarrassmenu in the commer- 

d.    The navv  is an important arm 1 cial interests between Texas  as   a foreign  Stale 
,„, ,1  <t»f»nr«  'if  ihe .orvirea of ihe I and ourselves would have been cons.ant and  un- I lablished at the great commercia.  , ..,.„....,-, „"L„ t     _sTi^i 1  ...i „„«,...,.„„ . 

navy ,.,,« ZwfiL « fiXS*. -rln     avoidable.    Had Texas fallen in.o .he hand,, or   coast, a vas, amou. of Mta and ,pe c,e would i W~*5.^MS HT-MC 
in tlfe late war with Mexico, itwa. because they | under .he influenc, and control of a strong m.,,-, flow , hi, herJ. be recomed^ .„HjM*M« , J     » '       I .nd^nsignificant wi 
had no eiemy 10  meet on their own  element. Mime or  military   f.retfn   power, - she migh, New Orleans. New York, and other Atlai.lic cil- I 
While the army had opportunity of performing ! have done, these danger, would have been au I ,-,. T he smouni of our con.niul.onal currency 
more conspicuous service. Ihe navy largely par- I S"«'«- They h.tve .OM avoided by her vol. .. home would be grea.ly increased, while 11. cir 
licipaled  in Ihe conducl cf lhe war.     B.ih'bron- i uilary and  | eac.lul ann xaiion  10   lhe United . cul.uon .bro.d would be promoted     It ..well 
che. of the service performed the,, whole duly .0 ; States.    Tex... from   herposilion. was a natur-   know, lo our merch.nl. trading lo China and .he   ^SSLuJzJrS^fSSSSr ", |2 

able and gallant services | a!    and almost  ii.di-em.bl. pill  of our tern-1 west cos., of Ameiics. ih.t grest incon.en.enee | B    ^   V     '        <- "*}*** dlviasOB. .WW-i 
of Ihe officer, and men  ofil.e   navy —acting in- 
dependently as well a.  in co operation with our   coun 

our confederacy 
the original  Stale. 

he .11 our internal divisions and struggles  com- 
I pared with lha preservation of Ibis Union of the 

"it" is "we'll    Stairs in all its  vigour and with all its countless 
n.lur- 

lhe country.    For the able and gallant services I a!    and almost  indi^'fiiiabl* pill  of our lerri-1 we.i coas. o. «,■„„......... j.... ...™..■"•-"■«, -fl*   • WOul' delibe'ralelr etlcUl.ta irs 
of the   nl.y-acting in-1 lori-s.     Kcrunately. she been   restored 10 our   and loss are experienced from the f.ici thai our | *»» ^£%?^£™g¥* L°'C-"°" 
 1 :.k....!.-.....- ..A -»- ,..n.,,M„.. no-  ik. sstaiM   of! >.;., are not current at iheir par value in thoeo   lalueolina   Union...    »«»» 

pon Ihe folly 1 
prcsi 

it with astonishment; and such of ihem as desire 
snar- 
wrih 

..     Kcrunately. she been   re.ior.d lo our! and loss are experienced from the lac. thai our -  »•  "unirv   ™» «^T.'^""" "J 
„y. and now constitutes one   .he Siaies   of j coins are nol curr-nt al iheir p.r value in those **•**•  ™g>Jf»" MiV!7I!«bt*2a2 
to'fed.racv.   "..pon an  equal footing with   countries. £kiaam■>.>n»nluponlhe folfy of.uc»•'«"»• 

..  original  St.ie.. "     The s.lubri.y  ol eh,,.-       The power, of Europe, far removed from lha O.l.er na.ioo. at lb. presenl day WMUI Jooh: opo. 
If  a.e, lb. le.tili.y of soil, peculiarly adapted lo lhe   wes. coa.l of America by the Atlantic ocean which n with a.lonishment; and such of them a, de,,™ 

producon ol.m.HS of our  most  valuable  staple   intervene.Aby.lediou..nd d.ng-rous n.viga.ion 10 maintain and perpetuate^ ihror.e.I Ml  monar 
co BIMdhlM,  and   her commercial  advantages,   around the somhern cape of the comineni of Am- <*'«'°' »",lof,,"c ''f'l^f''?:".'! *S± S« 

MM   populou.   eric, can never successfully compl-.e wi.h   .he »»uhatioa   and del,gh. because m fclthey mil 
I United Stales in lhe rich and extensive commerce »'« 'he elements of laclion. which ihev hop. must 

9«ra is sha 
-go,. 

and 
IK milii... I nowhere interrupled i and for this immucly from   fori.l. laud, lo abound in rich_ mines of iho   pre- I      ,,,, ...,> ....pw,■.■■"■■■■'^"TZZ^'^^. I lhe imitation of .11 .b. lovefSflreedomlhroughout 

. eireeiivelthae.,,. of war. „, county  „ indebted »M^f^*^ffJ^t^   ^IX^™^™^*' ^    httZSttEEk 

a«Mft I     JTi « h due I. the officer, of the sever., , U,LLl and conneciig lejilory  between our   i, con,., Jed a p.;t.    Now lha. ggt***   *Z3£ZX$. SUCLT P^wT^ 
have not only   e.eeuti.e bureaus, navy ye.ds. and aiation. con-1 «t.lemen.s  ."!«•• nnd itaaa on  .he   1 ac.i c   „ „ a V^^r^.^^^^.^lthummy, of good fellowship, ofcompromis. 

„ed erroneous I nec.ed will, the service..II under the <™<*<«'\'™-^^°™-™l^T.^\^   feaTSSJ Z^lZ^'iSZt   'nd »»«•' «-*^ '» "» •.»»■«'•«-» "/ 
* .   . '      - '       ,. .    ■ ,i...   iritmnnaeaMai    ■<•>!•»   .J    rrn.avnmanl      fnrmai' 

war hss demonstrated, thai upon   the   breaking   thing was directedland furnished 10 give.-lBci.-n 
I for which no ' ey 10 thai branch of the service.     I he same vig 

linpatrlanl Earoascan Kcvra. 

franee— England—Ireland—The Jluelrian Re 
billion—Terrible Alatiucre in   Ihe ilreeli of 
lunna—Sanguinary Cruelly of lhe Empe- 
ror—Revolution in Pruuia—Jlerlin inatlatt 
ofitige. 
The steamship Britannia has arrived al Boston 

with dates from Europe to November 18 

out of hosiilil'cs nol anticipated, and 
previous preparation had been made, a volunteer 

r.uy of citizen soldier. tin.! 10 veteran troops, 
rice Matted in   directing the  operations of lhe . 

navy, as of the army.    There was concert of ac-! 
da of lhe two 

favor of the latter, 
The last news from Vienna   announced its ca 

pitulalion and the er.irance of the imperial troops 

pecially a war waged oui   of our o»-n country,   troops—in the conquest of the Culifornias,  lhe 
They saw thai our standing army  on   the peace 1 capture of Vera Cruz, and the seizure and occu. 
establishment did not exceed len   thousand men. ; paiion of other important positions  on   lb. Gulf 
Accustomed themselves lo  m.iniain   in   peace I and Pacific coasts, lhe highest praise ia due. Their ' 
large standing armies for the protection of thrones' vigilance, energy,  and skill, rend, red lhe most 
against their ownsubjects. as well as against for- j effective .er.ice in excluding munition, of war   muslsoon make her  on. of our 
e,gn enemie.. .hey h.d no. conceived lb., it was , and other supplyitan, £™*h ««*Jg   S"£w Meiico. il.ougb shoaled i,.  the   inler.or. I whiih'i.Tp^ed io" «."l" ."o'mVch i^Voa."by ih,   """"-"'y •»•«•'•  -ur  aystem      Oar. h 
iiossibe for a nation without such an army, well   secureu a sale entrance lor aounaaoi suppn.s .or       "... • . .  ._«..,.:.. ,„„..h    ;...:._ „i c.i;f».n;. great example of a prosperous ana. Iron aalf-| 
llescplined and of long service, ,„ wag. w'.r sue i our own army.    Our e.lended commerce  was   •*•-*•" ^3 \   neh mme. 0    ,1,   , ,e  i   TbTZ^oZeer.A ..! „..„,.. I fined republic, commanding lb. admiration ? 
Ctsifully.   Thry held in low ri-puie our «•';•'- i nowhi-n-interiunied : and for this ° 1*00.10 I ' '■•   -'- ' ■■■'■■ 
and were far from   rcporiling ibem as 

undeceived   them, bu, h.ve  '''"OVed erroneous i nec.ed wilh the service » I unde^ O.  
,mpre..,on. which prevailed iconic extent even , direct.,,,, of ihe beeretair of he Navy    or he   n  , MM ^^ «JJ  „„,„„„  „ f £ Jf^   <nd rc,ourc„.1' No'.-c.ion   *• 'ncomp.rabl. system of pH^m* t»mmi 
among a porlion of our own countrymen      lha,   *^£^J*J%W^»™££: I ,,e rP5l „} lh, 'u.iio.,. .he same   ih.l' Uuis.ana   0,

P
0„r country fa more interested, or will be more   h^^n»^J^^im^. 

did. when thai line lernlorv was acquired from benefned, lhan lhe commercial, nav.galing. and . diUieulties, and transmitted^ "».■*.?—,.?* 
France fortr-fie. tears ago. E.iend.ng new- manufacturing interest, of ihe eastern Stales. ()ur lunCon that w, should "'W'«*'*•""«'"* 
ly ten degre.s of I. itucfe along the Pacific, pShltng end farming interest, in every part of ihe \ hand « down un.mpared to ihosc who may come 
and <inbri.cirg the  oi.lv   safe and commodious   Union will be greatly benefited by u.    As our   aliei us . 
barbon 00 thai Coast for   ...any   hundred  miles,   commerce and navigation are enlarged and extend-       In   new of the high and   responsible  duties 
with a temper... climate, ami an eitensive inie-   ,d. our   exports of agricultural product, and of, "Me***  owe lo ourselves and   to anyWaW.J 

fertile lands, il is scarcely possible lo esli-   manufacture, will be increased | and in lhe new   "u.t you may be able,at y«r pitieon.WatlOn,W 
approach ibe adjusimeni  of the ocly domestic 

which seriously threatens; or probably 

their ser^cesiVhai lhe chiel'dilliculiy was in .nek.   combined power was broughi lo bear anccatsfolly   ^mAtoiwletummim * c'bloa.ol aUl^andof       Organization of Territorial Government,.       j successful oper.iio'n of our system. '   _ 
ine selecons and deurn.iniiig who should be dis-ion the enemy.     I he great  results  which   have . . .     , .he Pacific ol Wealerr  M enco.  of      m ...       ,„ ut     •       a as        ai I he immensely valuable possession of New 

k—A...\—A .„A k.~.„h. <» u.k. k. ,1,1. ».e , I The acquisition of Calif .mm and   New   Men    %,|,,jco,ncj California are already inhabited by 
'by their 

'•  corn. 
he eh- 

gre-st 
homsa 

i trr-tiiulions 
roeiHrBg 
liltttidna 

•nuiiod, but 
t overeome 

iMM,' 
re* I" or 

our coun- 
try, nei.her can justly demand all which it might 
desire in obtain.    Each, in ihe true apirit ol oor 
rislilulions. should concede something to ihe oiher. 

army of cmzen soldiers .quatio veteran  troops,   .—v.-.-..«-.—/.       —~ - -—- - 
and in numbers equal to any emergency, can in , non and of purpose between ihe h--ad. of ih. 
a short period be brought into the field.     Unlike   arm. of lhe aervice.    By the order, which 
what would have occurred la any o.her country,   fromlimeJ>fewfaMtj■""'«'^'* ™ *"' „o, o. „ rtue ,...«.. ,i . «.,ce,y possioie » .»„.   m.nui.cure. w,„ oe mccoaeu , ...u  , „c, 
wewere..„dernonece.s..yolre.or:„.glodr.ugh:»   1■cbc and .he oull of Me„co were s.al.oned n                  (                                   ,» I                un(J<,r m, fa,| l0 com    approach 
orconseripiions.    On lha con.r.ry.sucl, was .he   prope   limeand .„,    rope, Po Kionlo cooper te «     „,„„„.,„ uf our   ,,      .„d ™ ^.SCJUrcei m,nd ^^     ond profitable price,.              M* 
number „f volunleers who p.l.ioi.cally tendered ''»>"'•■'■> ««» the arm).     ly .his mean. Ih • r f„*y „,      d-    From ,.. posi.ion. u must com- "       .     . ,„                            leverc.n 

conducl in I 
there   is an 

field.    They are intelligent, and i   Within less lhan four ye irs the ar.n-iati in of Te- 
nd.v.duoliiy ol character which  is ' iaa has been cnnsummaied; all conflicting lille lo 

and ra] ldt| racreailnj] cu.n.nerce.    Snuaied on a 
sale harlior, itltssCienil} capacious for all lhe  nl 

In bailie,   the Oregon 'lernlory south ol lhe 40th degree uf   vlcs a> w<rl| „,„, ,u,„l,Ae u{ iue world, and con 

mer.is over them 
Upon the exchange of ratificalion. of lhe tre«- 

:yof peace whh Meiico on lhe thirteenth of May 
last, tne temporary governments which had been 

lluply ia very large, and lha: gold 
"A! Berlin, the BarehOI Qanldl refused to obey I try, re moved two ibotissnd milej from lhe sesi of J thousand seven huiiored and   twenty seres ;    be-   ^ |uUnd al various places in an exieiiaive diainti 

the king*a commands'to dissolve lhe National As-   the federal governmeni, its drill rent corps spread j i„g an addition equal lo more than   one linn. "I ( u| luum,y. 
,cniblv. A proclama'ion followed this act of dis-' over a vssl extent of;, rniory, hundreds and even ; ,|| ihe territory owned by the ll.iiierl Suites be- |0|oruia«slia recuvvd from officers of the navy 
obedience, and the National Guard. 130.000 thousands of r-iil-s eptm from eseh Cher, nothing fore their .cqui.ition: and including Oregon, near- |p0 ^,f wofWif ,noUgn BBt go fglj nnd ininole, 
.irong. under   Wrong,I,  entered lhe  city,  end ( shor! of the untiring —" ■■"•' •• -- 
sent his chief of siafl" lo wail upon the P-reaideni.: energy 
lo communica-.e lo hiinai.il the deputies stuing en ' lopruv..  ,     , 
permanei.ee. that hi. otoers were lo close !hv 4 lall sea.on, will. .11 lhat was required lor lhe mosl us centre. With lhe addition ol Hie lai- oca iiei ,M [|Ig Vli;1|1|ly u( ■ ,|R^ o„|d regWn. One ol tliein 
of Asieuibly .nd cause il lobe evacuated;. Which ; efficient service. lion.. Ihe United Slates aro now e.iniiaied   WU" 

*   . ....     - ■«., ■     -      . r ..    J    _<       ■*.—■   .... '< .   ..  ■!...   ., k..lj    ,,f   t.U TOp.' 

mda of mil-. e»trn from eseh Chef, nothing   fore their .cqui.ition: and including Oregon, near- u|)|1 Jlllf, 00UIC(.,, though no; so lull and iiiiuule, 
of ibe untiring vigilance and extraordinary (|y as greal an eilenl of l-rriiory as the wl.olo   ol cun|jfll| ,|lt. accounts ol lha commander ol our 
y of these officers could have enabled them    Europe. Russia only accepted,    'i he Mhalsalppl llll(lulIy lolct ,„ (Jaliloruia,    Il appears, also, liotu 
ride the army ol all   lon.ls. and in proper   I0 lately lhe frontier of our country, M  now only ^ Il.(/CIiJ,i ||ia, m„ uf quicksilver sic lound 

o ii for the short inurv.ning period before Con- 
gress would again assemble and could legislati- 
on the subject. Tbo vtews entertained by the 
Executive on this point are contained in a com- 
munication of the Secretary of Slate, dated lhe 
sev. nth of October last, which was forwarded f-tr 
publication lo California and New Meiico, a cone 

The question i. believed lo be .rather lb.lr.ci 
than pr.tcric.l, whether slavery ever can or would 
exisi in any porlion of lhe acquired territory, even 
il u wen left to the option ol the slaveholding 
Stales themselves. From ihe nature of the clim- 
ate and productions, in much the larger portion of 
it, il Is Cerisin il could never exia'. i and in the 
remainder, the probabilities are it would not — 

separata and several States, as equaj co oparlners 

of which is herewith transmitted. 
The small military force of the regular army. 

ng up 
arm. and dissolving lhe civic guards was delay- these facts aro consi 
ed M hours, .nd would remain open until suns.-i mailer of so much amazement abroad how it hap- of Florid, lo the Sabiue. o.. lite enaurn boundary 
on Ihe Wih.when measure, would be l.k.n lo pened that our noble army la MeibJO, regufor. of Uias. is e.l.ma.ed lo be three thoesandI one 
compel them, should ihey not obey. inJ volunteers, were  victorious upon every bai- ■ hundred miles i so lhai iheaddi ion   c,  sea oaai. 

During Ihe day the whole of the garrison ile-field, however fearful the odds aga.nsi them. mclud.ng Oregon, is very nearly IWWW M 
were unJer arms, the Palace be.ng occup.ed by The war with Mexico has thus fully developed great as all we £*&***"*! 2££* 
iw. b.tl.lion. of guards, while lhe force a, ,he ,he capacity of republican government, to prose- Oregon is ... addmon of^ ""^ ^''u""d''""7",, 
Arsenaf h.d been increased, aa likewise a, ,he cu.e successfully 'a ju.t.nd necessary foreign war dred and seven y mile. (MfW* 'T- ''' 

Oen. Wrange! bad hi. head will, all tba eiior osually auribnted lb mota »\\™^toii*mrt^***™r'»>™ 
I hHiaiy form. oTooeernmeoU   U has been usual   before ihes. aequismun- 
! lor vnlers on publi 

The t waul of .hit 
liteloli  • |   Wl4,w.   wi  •4'OtUi.s-.. 

d U-rrilurles at the clo-f of the war,  was n-uin 

ed io Ihem, and additional <»<C"^™^\'11' »''»'« conlederacy. should nol be .disregarded.- 
dered .here CM lb ■ protec.on of .he '"Jabtam. gorVrnmenU ov, r lh-,e /errilories. 
and lo preserve and secure '"e ''S" '"''"' llodl5y 'm   "S on Cu„gr,.s. by ,M Consu.u...... 

C.UM Com,"lea. Siled 0 authorize .he es.abli,!,. "' +»*l> »-'fe "•'"1'°"." ,u du ~ " »* •» >' 
meulofcus.o.,1   houses, or  lhe .ppoiolm.nl «t\—**t que.uoned. bui denied by many of lhe 
ofiicer- tor that purpose. souiidvst expunnders of that inatrumenl. 

fhe'Seereiary of'the Tre.rory. by . circular j     Jrb**.l Congress .hall h-gi.l.le  or  nol. .he 
|„,er addressed to .he collector, of lhe CLtoms. on   If0!'1" °< ,h« "'I'"™1, l"™*'' »!'«». •"""• 
.'   ' .   j        ,„,,   .i  .r.,t.„i.   0 ed ... convention lo form rslale constitutions, will the seventh day of October last, a  copy ol whifh .       ,    • . law semi... "J.        » w ! possess ibe »o!e and exclusive power lo delerm- 

„ bero-.lh transmi.tetl. . lore sed^.,1  lb. power   £ « ||w|BIe,       m^^  ^       hg|   of ,h>|| 

with which he wa. mee ted bv aw • „ol elM » „mn ,|„ir hmi„.      If fifatfr.*,   .b.H 
|„ pursuance of lhe act of the fourleenih  of; ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^2fa of .he.. 

1'errilorie. will be left free lo adjust  il  aa  Ihey 
may think proper when thoy apply for ad.ni.aior. 

principal gale.. 
quarters u. the palace.    The oate. were closed, 
and the suldiers furMrufrr wilB three day's pro- 
visions and a good supply of cartridges. ^ 
a hole of. Iho alrort, XZZim ,'"" '■;,''"'" 

l_)ur commanding 
l.ensions that soldiers caunoi be kept ... lhe pub- 
lic service without a large Increase of pay.    Ue- 
stritoos in his command have become Irequen:, I Hf&A last .extending lhe benefit of our posi 
anil he recouiiiieiids ih.t those who .hall with- | ^cc |„,vs ,„ ,|le people of Califoinis, lhe Posim 
.land the .irong lempiauon, and remain lailhful,   , , Qrken| has appointed iwo agenis, who have        . 
a hould bo rewarded. proceeded, ih. one lo California, and .he 0 he, to   **»  the    Union.      No   MMrf tongreST 

Tl... abundance ol gold, and lhe all-engroaaing   &„^n. ^ „.:|,o„.y lo make the necessary   ^■^^^Lnfr^!!?""! *°'",,«n 

nur.uil of il. hues already caused in California un I ,rraMKe.mnl. fir carrying .1. provisions Into if-   »l"'<s ol Hi. Union, old or n 1Vi nor,n or 10u|n] 

yreceden.ed r.se in the lurica of lhe necessnrit's ol   fecI. . 'fo'eholdiog or ..-..,U„.hol.:i.,g. from de.erns.n 
lifei    That we may the more apeed.ly and lu.ly i    jfa monthly Hn« of mail steamers from Pane-   Ulglte character of iheir own domestic in.l tiii.e.,, rivern.nui.t.    ti naa uerii «•»«<   K.».. •<■-.• -i-        .  ,      ■    ..     (ju|.   uf,,     I hat we may the more apveuity are. .u..j      -|-|le monihly inn; oi man tu-a.ucrs ii.ni . in.-   —o •■■• ...... u, ,.,.., „.... „„,„.,. ,t,„., ,„.„„, 

lie law to impute to republic. .   greal maritime Ironia-onine Atlantic, me  vi        ,,„ I uuraelea ol.lhe undeveloped wealth ol these ' ,„u l0 ,\s oria ha. been required to-stop and de-    .s ihev n,iv deem wise am, proper.     An)   and 
e.:r.e<n.rtiion of pur po«e, and , of Mei.co, and tbo I acilic—rr.JU.ng Ml iuu « «w.. |,i,de«liadi.fsa*»l importance thai a branch   i     . ,n,|.take mails «i Sun l.liegn, Monterey, ami   all lb.    B       . possess ihis   ..gin. and  Cor.gJ.sa 

,   -Ahit,!, a,. ,i.....!ly   a,.'t..t    «oxlent tl.MVimt aJ.ej.dMj  *f ihouaand |j»   «. . m * ^ _         , ,. 
•• ' * *e> I • • .♦*  • 



■"', 

c.r.nol Jepnra then} of ii.    The people o!Otth Of Khieli.it beetiafjtwl Ihcie will toda. 

gia migbi il ihi'y chose, to alirr ibeir conaiiitmon rued from cu'iora,.— 
■■ to aboluh slavery    within  its    limits;  and   the Fr. in .n!c» fit public !<"<!*. 

people of Vermont might so nil. r  ilieir  const lu- HiwalniMoni ami incJenta! sear***, 
tion as to admit .laeery   within its limns.      Both Flum |oll|, ,|r    .           ,..,,,.,, 
Slalea   would   iiotsess   the  right ;  iimiigh. a. all 
know, il is uoi nrjbulile thai cither  would ex.ri «"•«"»'" r ' ■*■« '•• '• 

« _»   .t._    .        i   I..      I     i   .        .1 
It. 

Il ii fortunate (or the peace anil harmouy of the 

Union lhat lUis OttrMIM is in h» nature ir-oipura 
ry, and ran   only   continue   for  the    brief period 

.which will intervene   bvlure California   and New 
P^U'i.t'o HI.i', be udmitied ns Sin'.es into the Union. 

From the tide ut'|>>))uUiion now flowing intntheni required by law, tit 

it is highly probable thai this will soon occur, expenditures ferine 

Cunaidinugihe several  8tate5  nnd  the citi pendmirrs aa  estimated faff  that vear are  thirty 
zenaof the B«veralSi.ileS as equals,  unu"   entitled three niiMi..n two hundred and thirteen  thousand   mg the war i 

to e<jusl nghla under the coiisiiltilioti, if this were | one hundred   nnA tifiy'.wo dollars  and tevenly 

My to an amount not Ie?s than sixty  or seventy    in Mean sh.s convertible  into wnr Kramers, pro- 

34,000,000   mi.liens of toilets, producing; ■■  an  inevitable 
JVKHl/HMl   Consequence of an mfhiird currri.ry. extravagant 

1.-HI0<>(«)   prices for a time. jnd   wild ?pecnl<tion. which 
must h^'e been followed, on the r. flux loKurepe. 

the NKCerding year,  of H much  <<f thtt Bpeeie. 
by the prostration rfthe eusbiesa e4 :li«' country. 

, iiml   mnsl elleilMVe 
Ik"    I hi* 

tfnera! AatcmM[. 

Friday* Dee. 8. 

ol '.he public debt, the  iir-l ,n-tti...,ei.t ,h,. ..nspmsiun d the banjl 

due to M«)Co :;Uth May neat, &c.      464jtf3t3VI    bnnkniptcirs.     Occurririi:. 
done, at n period when the 

mise to realixa nil the benefits to our commerce 
and to  the   navy   which   VSTfe  anticipati d.     Th 
first steamer llius secured to the government was j 
launched in January, I*«17.    Then are now icr- 

eo ; nnd in another v**ar ih*-re  will, proh iblv. be ! , . 
*, . '        - .1-.   i      i"i   • lotion proposing 10 eo mlo an i not less than seventeen iiflorit.      « hilt*  this great \ 

national advantage j* secured, our social and con 

Mr. I. 

1 .cavils'.* an enim-uro balai coin the Trca* 

Bfsjh July l,i, 1 -* IU, of" $:.\Si:\tiQI; 

The Secretary nf ihe TrenMiry will present, as 

• estimate nf (he receipt! and 
next  ftseal year.    The ex- 

a   foreign war;  eh 
specie  wen?  required   lor 

UUMTI 

'■• -'■ T ; re-irnhl- nnd r.-so- 

Jection   f„r   Sena- 

tor on Tuesday next.     Lost. 21 to'Jtt.       A forge 

wouM  neve   merciaj   intercourse  is   increased  nnd promo, ed , nun. ber of private and local bills were introduced' 

Country was engaged, with Germany, Lireai Britain, ar.d  other parts of BDVOB Off CONKONS. 

pflide'roMa  loans  of   Europe, with all the countries on the West Const j     Tne Mtillury Committee reported adversely on 

THE POPULAR VOTE. 

The   New York   Herald   makes  the following 

estimate of ihe aggregate popular vote of the Un- 

ited Slates : 

Taylor 1,185.00.1 

Casa 1.041.498 
Van Ruren 3GI.541 
Scattering 8.080 

distant  disbursement,   of our continent. espcoiaMy with Oregon and Cal- i .   ,  .    .,.   .   , 

nnd when the banks, the fiscal agen's ofthegov-', forma, and helweeStfae northern and southern aec- ' 
erniiieitt. and the depositories ol Its money, were ' lions of the United Slates. Considerable reeen- 

suspended, the public credit must have iunk.1 ue may b- expected from postages ; but the con- 
IIiM) in.my iiiiihmij uf dollar*, as was the case dur- nected line from New Yorlf to Chagres, and 

\H\m\ must have been sacrificed thence across the isthmus to Oregon, cannot f.nl 
in'discounia upon loans, and  upon the deprecia-   «o exert a beneficial influence, not new to be esti- 

an original question, il might well  be  instated on I ,hree cents, including' three million   seven hu'n-  *d paper currency wh.ch the government would I mated. OB ihe interests of the manufactures com- 

that the principle of non-interference It   the   true | dred and ntnety-nine ilimuand one  hundred and    have been compelle 
doctrine, nnd thn*. Congresa could not, in the pna iwo ihllnrs nu'l eighteen cents for the iiitervsl on 
«nce of any express grant of power, interfere wu;i the pnblie debt, and three million five hundred 

their relative rights. Upon a great emergency,1 aid faiiy ih'>i»;niid dollars for lha ,irntctpnl nrid 
however, and under menacing dangers to thi''Un interest due to Mexico on the thirtieth o| Mny. 

ion,the Missouri cuinpromise line in respect to IS60; l«aving the sum o( iwet.ty five mdlwni 
alaverv wa» adopted. TheaaniB line nrnaextand. riffht h indred andsevemy four tbootand and fifiy 
ed further weal in lha acquisition of Texas. Af- ; doltar* nnd thirty five cents ; which, it is believed, 

ler an auuK'SCence of thirty year* in the principle ; will be ample for the ordinary peace expenditures 

Tht Tariff. 

•orvr/iiiona  of the  lunl!" act of 

Under the operations of the conatiiutional trcas- j Stales 

IIry not a dollur has been 1* si by the Depreciation 
of the currency.     The loans required to prosecute 

the war with   Mexico  were negotiated  by  the 
Secretury of the Treasury above put. realising a 
large premium to the government.     The restrain- 

ing  effect oflhe  sy.-tein upon ibe tendencies   to 

excessive paper   issues   by hanks   has   laeed the 
government [rom   henvy     loitea.   ni.d  lliouaandl 
of our business men from  bankroptCT on J  ruin. 

Hit* op-'raliona of the mnll* act of 1846  have   The wisdom of tbe ajralem   has  b-en   tested by 

i have herelofure expresied lha opinion thS  that   been such during the past  year as fully to meet   the experience of the past two years, and it ia the 
line of compromise should be extended on the pa-    the public expectation, and to COfirin Ihe opinion   dictate of mod policy that   it should remain IM- 

1 -  *- -     heretofore expressed ol the wisdom of the change   di&.urbed.     The   iiiodiiiciitmns   in   some   »(f the 
in our revenue ajralen which  was effected  by it.   detaiU of this oeaiure, involving none of its  ea- 
The receipn   under   it   into   the treasury for   the   genual   principles,   heretofore  r» commended, are 

first fiscal vear after us enactment exceeded by I again presented for your  favourable cousiJera- 
the sum of Arc  milUon  forty-four thousand  four   m,n. 
hundred and three dollars and nine cents the amool 
collected during llie last li-ca! year under Hie lnr~ 

Iff SCI of I"*1J. ending the Ihirtie'.h of June, 1840, 
The total revenue realized   from ihe  Commence* 
inenl of tta operation,  on ibe fir: t of Ufcember, 

As an important part of ih' system, I rr- 

A numbers of bUls were introduced ; among 

them the following : 

By Mr. Ellis, a bill for establishing a State 

Hospital for the Insane. 

By Mr. Dosjjt, a b:ll in secure an equitable dis- 

tribution of the estalea of deceased persona, where 

the same is insufficient to pay nil  in- dvbls. 

Sarunfo:/. Dec. !r. 
SEKATK. 

Mr. Hogers of Northampton.  (Democrat.) aub- 

Whole number of rotes given        2,4!H.67I 

Taylor over Cass in popular vote 1 -13.50ft 
Taylor ovvrCasa in electoral vote 30 
Taylor less ihan Cass and V. Bures I lft.080 
Taylor leas than all others 121,065 

PolU over Clay in popular vale 38,702 
Polk over Clay in electoral tola 05 
PolU less than Clay and Birney 33,471 

of compromise recognized and established by 
these acts, and to avoid ihe danger to the Union 

wbicl* might follow II they were now dssrrgllW-d 

cnmmeiid to your favorable consideration '.he es 
lahliihuienl of the proposed line of steamers be- 

tween New Orleans and A'era Cruz. It promises 
the most happy results in cementing friendship be- 

tween ihe two republics, and in extending recip- j milted the fallowing 
rOCSt benefits to the trade and manufactures of beth 

Tht /••,,! Offln Drpariment. 18w|(i|.,.. prnVlM lha, [h(. Srna|i, of ^ Uiij(ed 

The BVport of tlir i'osin-ast.T Gt-nrrnl •*'»'Siaies shall consjn of IWO SeoalON fiom racli 

innke known lo j-omheo|.er«nons or lhaldi'i>ari-I ame, chrwnbv llie UgltUlUlc lliereof; and 
inrni ler llie pn! y-ir. 

Il  is ffratifyinff in lind 

ViRoisia—F.AST AND WF»T.— l"lii- Richmond 
I   in.'. ami Coru.t 

foil win 2 
ler some tune  since  gato  ih« 

loumii.e siaii.iic. of ihe Eaalcrn and 
Weai.Tn SMIMIS of Virginia : 

-The whila Borm|.flwl „| ,ho fM„n ,]„■„,„,_ or 

• m>buuiridiMticl*,«na,lii Ie30, 375.0S7. ol ih» 
\.e»lern dituuii, or Iwo   Weeiem mw:,   318. 

Whereas, by ihe  Conaiiluiion  oflhe  United   04.>—►Unwiiif ■ majuriti of 374)13 in the bat. 
"In IW«.th« EaaWro while i...,...:,. i,.,,, w.. 369,. 

m-aihlllo-We,.,,,, .■17l,.-,7(l-.n„w,„g. mS» 
i^4, in ihe \\e.l. 
In lrOU, ih 

•it ! 

lallel of thiriy-six degro** thirty  minulea from 
the westerii boundary of Tuns, where it now 
Miminaiea, lo ihe 1'acific ocean. This ;s the inrd- 
die ground ol eotDfitomise, up.in which the dill, r- 

•nl seclions of the union may meet, as Ihey hnv, 
hitherto met. If tins be done, it is contidt-tnly 
believed a large majority ol the peopld ol in-i) 

aection of the country, bowefel widely their oh 
atract opinljns on the subject of slavery may d.l 
far, would cheeifuly unil patriotically acquiesce 

in it, and peace and harmony would again fill our 

borders. 
The restriction nuih of the line wot only yield- 

ed lo in the case of MlaaoOfi and Texas upon a 
principle of compromise, uinde necessary lor  the 

revenues oflhe de 
partment. under the rates of pnstnge now eatabli* 

lied by law, so rapidly iocreasiog. The gross n 
mount of pe*taees ilurinp the hvt fiscal year a 

nioun'ed to four million tbre   * .ndsevrn 
tv-one itirussiul niidseiei,", •■ vi    I  \\  i  ,excoev 

\ whereas by the Constitution of this Stole ihe Le 
gijlative authority is vested in two distinrt brunch 

the annim! averuee 

eo, both dependent on the people, to wit: a Be 

ate and House of Commons ; and wherens the 
memhers of the Senate nnd l 'ommons nfihe !«»'- 
gialatvrc of this Slate derive their seats from ihe 

sovereign people ol" their districts nod counties 
e years 

00 

popul 

wine a majority 

lion af ihe Eant <•< 

respectively i and wherens an election ofaUrit-1 
LioaPieaidantrailaratM the tarn      adati  i in   mmediaiely prts^iDK»»« passige of the act of „| Statee Senator W represeol this s.aie  in  the 

his message "t July la,- of lha adoptioa ol aura*   Ibe third o   March. IS!.,, by the ■am of .'X thou. Cmant, „f ,,„. rj0,lefl Slates for six years  from 
for apt, ,iy paymeM ol the pablia debt, which he ray. , 5"" four hundr. d and bfty three dollars, and ex- nnd „fi,, ,h„ ,|,h llf March „,„,, ,|,.V0|V(>8 u|)nn i 
a! that time anointed M Wft.778.15041.    And lleo   C'''","S 'h\ "•""""l rec.-,»,.d for the year ending ,he in , ;,.I„.r.1, Ali,robly.  and whereas the 
lapeatafrhiMeomrncndation fur a branch mint in New  !he sh'T  /  J"!|*' JWl X"' "'." "V'!00! "id foiled State* senator, when elected, is the 

,    . v    , i    . .......    ! Iiund-ed and twenty-liv 
thirtieth it Bemptember last, being twenty-two   'i"«; agracuatloa and redneiion m ilwpriea orrha  B1|l| ,igBI,.f0Mr ,|„;;„,., 

months, was ti!iv-six unllioo six hundred and lil'y     publio    lands, and   fur  the estansinn of pre-emption        Tbe expenditures for 

Federal population of the East (that 
II free pcr„„,.„,„i ihraaWMlha o. the .lave.)... 
160; M Hi" We.t. a.-,7,U47—.ho 

in lha Knst oi :ii'9 4:ij. 
•• lii IMO, Ihe r'.dera 

(ilS.rCIJ; olthe Waal, slIjWQ. ■ahawing a'nwioritr 
ot237ATl in the Bast * 

" '1'he mioiSernot while titheah'ec in the Iwo divis. 
loot nmy bo best preaenied labalar/y. iliu,: 

1880. 1-KI. 1S46. 
f*5 8 « eo ■-:I7 W BiM 
7li ii7.-. 

I". 
West 84.-M     DoMM 

neuaaiDaVAu compromise, maae necessary IOT  me J      . ■     ,e        I-J- 
pr uicipie oi t     y , „„,,,hl. .K,.   I tin "is ev-r before r. ceived irom duties during 
■ako ol ^reservt'iff the harmony, am., tiossuty..ne ,       .   ,      .  — eiont   .w. 

■^     ,   .    «*,_._ ' any iqiial .lenoi! under llletanll acts ol 1884.  18. 

"TZ:V    e,° Consideration,  that  a,  *•««**•-    •»    JJJ*«  **>»**« 
,'     r   '  i :_  i„    =»„.i,^„  ... i biahly protective and prohihilorv duties the revr« 

close of four   usl sessMl, 1 euv'e my   sanction   to       »    * ' • . ciose oi joo. . » i     b       .*„:., u_   K„    nue has  le.ri incre.1—. .    lie   axes on   he peop e 

"l ■>""""•c" *•>: «*■£*" ">•»"••»" •» fc"«w ;;;;.;:a^;;p;;;n;a;,,eo(,hew,,„iepeop,,.„n 

the State, and whereai it is both right nt.d espe-! 

f.uir thousand live huudn d and kixty three dollars . r.gbta.1 
an J ueenly nine cents—beinj; u tmich larjer sum 

peop 

have been diinmi.ne I. They have been relief* 
ed from the hi avy amounts with which ihey were 

burdened under former laws .1 the form <*f in- 
creased prices cr bounties paid to favored classes 

and pursuits. 
Too predciions which were made, that the tar- 

the principle of the .Missouri compromise line, by 
approving and signing the bill to  establish  •• the 

1 armorial GoteinmeotofOirgoii*"    Proma'sin* 
Cere desire to preserve the bonuony cf the Union, 

and in deference for tht ocls of my pR'deceseoii, 

I felt constrained to yield my aequiesesnea to the 

extent .0 wh.ch they bad gone in  compromising I      »"• f^SS""S^LA T\l I rairiitiw ntiti. j b r r ,   jj   c |^ j(| ,V0ll j reduce the amount of reven 
ibis delicate and    duii£« roua   question.      But   if 
Congress shall now rt verse the decision by wbieo 

d  shall' 
.,i.  1   1 pfity  of the eoujitrv.  have not   bee:,  ver.Ued.— 

nront.se to extend the restriction ever  the  whole t *       * , *     , .   , 
PT"' "■      .        .     ,, ...     .■,.     „„„M  i   ,r    « »b an   increased   and   increasing revenue,  the 
icrnlorv, south aj .vel   an north ol the parallel   ol 1 c , .  . .    „ .      b        ,   .    *• 
7f"    J' , .- .   , .. •„' .....  .     hnances are in a hiiihly fluiir^hinc condition, 
■hirtv-six daflfSSS tntlty m nutcs, it will  cease  to > "    J ** 

Agi culture, coramerce,and narigation.are pros- 

nsroils i tbe pricei of manufactured fabrics, and 

.• below thai collected under the act of 1*-'.^, and 

S.i -b.11   would prostrate the business and destroy the pros 
IHBOOCIcouiproinise was eflecUJ, and shall », 

thirty-six degrees thirty 
be a compromise, and must be regarded as an on 

ginal question. 
Il Congress, instead of observing the course of 

non-interference, loatlOB the adoption of their own 

domestic iustilutions tu '.he people who  may  in- 

habit these Territories ; or if, instead of ex'.endin 
ihe Missouri compromise line to the Pacific* Iho 
prefer to submit the legal and C0OSlilUlion.il ques- 

lions which may arise, to the decision of the judi- 
cial tribunals, as was  proposed  in  a   bill which 

paused the Senate at your IPSI svaaiOD, an adjust- 
ment may be etlected 111 this mode.    I: the wholo 

subject be referred (i the ju lici.iry. all parts ot ihe   • 
Union should cheerfully scouiesce in the final de-   ^ 
cuion ol" the tribunal created by   the  constitution 

lor the settlement ol all quest ons which  may   a- 
rise under the constitution, treaties, and  laws  ol 

the United States. 
Congress is earnestly invoked) for the sale of 

the Union, its harmony, and our continued pros- 

perity as a nation, to adjust at Its prosen'. session 
this, the only dangi fOUS QUetllOO which lies in our 

of oil. 1. productti are much less injuriously afT- cu 
ed loan »\.u»to Inve been anticip'ited, (roai the 

unprecedented revulsions, which, during the last 
and the present year, have overwhelmed the in- 

*. dustry and paralysed the credit and commerce of 
so in 11 v prea* and enlightened nat:n;i? of Europe. 

Beei re commercial revulsions abrj.iJ have al* 

ways heretofore operaied to depresk, and often 

10 affect dtaaatrotislyi almost every branch of Am- 
email industry.    The temporary   depression  :>! 

|Kirti 'ti of our maniiiaciurini; inierestj is the et- 
:; ..! 11 J;-« i;-i sausei, and is fur less revere than 

b is i reeaik d on all former similar occasions. 
Itis believed that. looking to the oreal Bffgra* 

gate if all our interest!, the whole country wai 
Defer mere proaperoUS than at ihe present period. 

and never more rapidly advancing 111 wealth and 
population.    Neither the foreign war in which 
We have b'in involved, nor the loans which have 

absorbed so large a portion of our capital, nor ihe 
mmercial revulsion m Great lintam in   l**-!? 

The I'm- Department, 
The condition and operations of the armv, ana, 

lha SUle Of Other bmoohet of the public service 
under the  supervision ol the    War   Department. 

.11 • satisfactorily presented in lbs accompanying 
report of the Secretary ot War, 

On the return of peace, our f.irc-s were with- 
drawn from Mexico, and '.he volunteers and thai 
portion ol the regular army '■■....-. f;»r ihe war 

were disbanded. Orders hate been issued forata- 
uoning the forces of our permanent establishment 
at various position* in our extendod Country, 

where troops may be   riquind.     OwiOg   lo   ihe 
remoteneaa of some 0! theae posit>ona« the detach- 

monlsbavo not yet reached laeil destins ion.— 
Notwitfattonding lbs estenskiii ol ihe limi 
coUTtry and ihe forces r< quired :.i the n< 

tones, 11 is confidently beheeed that  our  present 

military ettabliabment is suflicient f»»r all ex •gen* 
cies, so long m our peaceful relations remain un- 
disturbed. 

til the amount of military contribution! roll, c- 

ted in Mexico, the sum «>. s» sen hundred and six. 

ly nine thousand.ail huudred and Imy dollars 
were applied toward., the payment of tin- first in- 
Sialmenl due uuder the treaty with -Mexico. The 

furtbel sum of three hundred and forty-six ttiuu- 
landi three hundred   and   sixty-nine  do'lars   and 

the  year, excluding the   J 

sum of ninety  four thousand s;x  hundred and 
*t venty-two dollar*, allowed hy Congress at its 
hut session lo individual claimant4, and including 

the sum of one   hundred thousand   five  hundred 

di liars paid for the services of the line of steam- 
ers between Bremen and New York, amounted 
10 four million one hundred and ninrty-eight thou- 
M.I eight hundred and forty five dollars, which 

1^ less than t!ie BOHUal average lor the nine years 
previous to the nci of l*il5,  by  three  hundred 

thousand seven hundred and forty-eight dollars, 
The mail routes, en the thirtieth day of June 

hist, wer 

two hum 

■it that the peopl 
have  u voice lit  the 
and whereas an e|e< 

B of VaiiCy county should 
election of U. S. Senator— 

tion was he'd in yesterday, 
the Slli Instant-, in the said county of Yfincy, for a 

member of the other branch if the Legislature, 
which member elect will probably take his seat 

by 'he '-iflnh instant: 

Therefore be it resolved. That a message b>' 

Bent to ihe Houas of Commons, proposing thai 
the two Houses shall go into an election of United 

StatesSenatori on the Mlhb instant at  12   o'clock. 

After un inehVciua) motion by Mr. Wood tin to 

9 one hundred and  sixty-three thousand lay on the lable, Mr. Oilmer '(bred the following 
Ired and eight miles in extent-being an anwodm«Ot: 

increase during the last  year  cf  nine thousand 
three hundred and ninety miles.    The mails were Rf solved further. That in the election of Unit- 

s of our   ;r,!'  ported over them, during the  same time, "d States Senator, ihe members of this Assembly 
w lerri.   forty-one million twelve thousand five hundred ahooW represent a majority of the people of the 

and  seventy-nine miles ; making an increase of Whole State, as clearly  ascertained on the 7th of 

transportation for the year of two million one hun- November last. 

died nnd twenty-four thousand six  hundred  and And Mr. Bower moved lo amend ihe above as 
eighty miles,  whtls;  the  expense   was  less ihan r u  ..   .  o.   1.    -  . a      •>..     e   u           , 
.«.-,    r,*,.  ....,.„..    .                           .t.            ^ fu lows:   Sin he ou* the    1  h of  November,    an that 11 the  previous year by lour thousand  two ...                                   ■»•»■< 
hundred and thirty-five dollars. insert Iho " 3d of August last, in the election o! 

The increase in the mail transportation within   members of tins Legislature." 

the hi*: three years hn«; been live million three       .No vole was taken before the hour of I3,when 

svemy-eight thousand three  hun-   l0e Senate repaired to the  hall of the Commons, 
si the expenses were  re- , 

"   in th< 
dred and ten mil* a. win 

dueed four hundred and fifty-sil thousand seven   '" Parl,c,l'a-e duly  of counting the  vole; 

thirty cenis ha*, been paid into the treasury, ami hundred and thirty-eighi di flars—making nn in- for Governor. Tha following was the result re 
unexpended balances still remsin in the bands of cronae of service at the rate ol fifteen per cent., ported: for Manly 43,630, Reid 41,673—Mao 
di?burMngoilicer»and those who were engaged   M& • reduction in the expense of more than fifteen   ly's majority, 864. 

per Cent. 

During tbepastyearthere have been employed 
under conlracis with the Post Oftlce iVpartment 

iwo ocean steamers in conveying the mails mnn 

thly between New York and Bremen,   and one 

in the collection u! these money.;, Alter a pro- 

clamation 01 peace, no further disbursements 

were made of any unexpended moneys arising 
from this source, 'i he balances 0:1 hand were 

directed 10 le paid into the treasury, and individ 

we  note 

Baal majority       M,y-;i y.y 

West majority 0,490 
MThebUckiiiht-aMes in the Butt, in }*4Q, (no 

other %eir IN given.) amounted to 2in.»3*7; m ihe 
West, j-,75 '■ — snowing a niujorny ol ITIJkfil in 
ihe j;a>t." 

Under tlie present aystonS, netwithvtsnding Ihia 
numcicialsune'ioniy of free oopulation ia Weatein 
ovtr KarUern \ ,.;:... a. ihe repreateuinliMi of the latter 
amouuis to 7*S trntt ol the former lo only 99. Were 
the white population of 18 Ih the basi* uf representa- 
tion, lha vVastwauki have Bimembero, the BaeL.QQi 
or on ihe llama ot the white tilhe|blOB in 1"*40. lliere 
wouhl lie?:i Western nnd lit Kntttetn members 

Il is nut at all wonderhil thjt ihe Wc«ti/rn inhsb- 
itttiits bhoahl coaiplaiool this pariibUlalegl things. 

North Carolina is in a oiimlir situation. 

•■ Souvre,*1 said 1-onis XV. to the conuiander of 
tint naiiie, ".on aro gelling old; where aa you wi-h 
10 \u3 interred '." •* At the feet efyourmsjesiy.Btre^1 

replied Souvre. This answer dWooceited the mou- 
arch, who remained lor some tune deeply immersed 
in thought. 

BRiiiSH PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 
V.\ bl /.lM.fc mCMILMS TO   >KW Sl'IISUCIlibUa. 

Subscribe turh/ while l/ir Urmu in t low. 

KKrUlll.l. ATION OF 
I^ositloit <jii.il it 111  Ccview 
i:ilial>3ii'Kli let-view. 
\<iiiii llriiisli Itt-tit'w, 
•.'« 1 «!!;n!i»:< 1   ICt'.icw, 
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liliukwood's Editbirih Mnsazino. 
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Illf 
rac 

uul cliimis on tint iiind will n-inain uiia.ljusi.'d   sine* Octowr la*t. performing sMni-monihly ,,r 

          ..                                                      ft                                                        I VHIIHIIIIIIIII   ir.ui.iuii   1.1     »..i.ai   ..ilium     HI      ...'... 
poih-if DM ID some vn.- of Ih. modes suggealeJ,  nor |(|t,      a,   js ,lf CI,,dl| and cnnlmrrce .,„„„„,,. 
in some other »Uch may  be satisfactory. ou[ Europ(. j(| |M8i h>w  n|i;.cu.j  ,t|lur,uu,y ,„ 

[Alter rweaunoaasog ieeoaoolsaiiaM with a vie* any considerable extent any of tbegre.i imerests 

to the election L!'loitilicat;oiu ami nav.il statitm. on of th, country, or .rrested  our onward  march lo 

the const el MUornia ami Oregon; a geological gn-ain.M. wealth ami power. 

and miiiat.lotiwiwt.iniB.Uon oflhoes region* and Had the dutorbinees in Europe not occurred. 

th. MWaakH, ol ou, ,ev,.„u.  law. ove. them, &c. 'Our eoiinn.-rc,^ would undoubtedly ha.e been .till 
,    , more extende 1, and would  have added s'.nl more 

the PrS.td.Dt proceeds ;J ^ ^   ^.^   mM   ^   |)gb|jc  |,ros|u.r|ly_ 

The apprehensions which were en'ertainej by IJ:it DOtwithatandin^ these disturbnucs, theoper- 
totnc ofour statesno'n, in the earlier periods; uf BMO'<S of il." revenue system established  by lha 

Ihe government, thai our system was incapable 0. 

operatirg wilh lufficioot mercy and &ucces^ Over 
liir^.-i v extended Isti ri'oruil limits, and thai if thK 

were attempted, 11 would full to pieces by i'; 
own neskness, have been dissipated by our ex- 

perience. By the division ol power between the 
States and federal government, the laiter laluiind 
10 operate with as much ensffly in the extreme I 
as in the centre. U is a* affioivnl ia the remotest 
of the thirty Slates which now crmpnsethe Union. 

as it was in the thirteen Stales which forni'-d our 
constitution. Indeed, il may well be duobted. 
whether, if out prosent popula>:un lind been con- 

fined wuhin the limits ol the original thirteen 
citales,the tend(-'iici<a« to centralization nnd con- 

solidation would not have l»'"'ii such as iu have 
eiicrnachrd upon the essential reserved rights of 
the Stales, and thus 10 have made the federal go- 

vernment a widely different one, practically, Irom 

land act of l^lii, have hern so generally beaefi* 
rial  to the   government  nnd  the   business of   the 
country, that 00 change in in   provisions is   de- 
manded by 0 wise public  policy, and none is re- 
eommendi d. 

The Sub-Trcisunj. 

The operations of the constitutional treasury 

established by tbe aci of iho sixth of August. 1&40, 

in the receipt, custody, and disbursement of the 
public money, have continued to be successful. 
Luuer this system the public finances have been 
carried through 0 foreign war, involving the ne- 
cessity of loans nnd extraordinary expenditures, 

and requiring distant transfers and disbursements. 
without embarrassment, and no loss hos occurred 
of any of th« public money deposited under its 

Whilst it has proved to be  safi 

unui Congress shall BOtbroisa their settlement 
and payment. Theae claims are uul consideiab.e 
in number or amount. 

I recommend to your favorable conaiJeralion 
the auggeationa of the Secretary ol War and the 

Secretary of the Navy m regard lo legislation on 
this subject. 

Our Indian relations are presented i" a most 

favorable view in the report Irom the War De- 

partment. The wisdom of our puuey in regard 
to the tribes within our limits, is clearly man [eat* 
ed by their improved and rapidly improving eon 

d it ion. 

A most important treiiv with ihe Menomoniei 
ha» been recently negotiated by the Commission- 

er of Indian Aflaire in person, by wh.ch nil their 
land in the Stale c.l \\ isconain— being aboui four   i'"" pr*t*n\ y ar as it did in the last, there will be 

thousand 

vice between Charleston and Havana; and aeon 
traci has been mads for Ihe tran«port;timn of the 
Paci.ic mails across the isthmus from Cbagves to 
Panama. 

Under th«* authnri'y Z'.vt'n to ihe Secretary of 

the .«.ivy. three ocean s'.eainers have been enn- 
Btructed and sent to the Pacific, nnd are expected 

10 enter upon the mail service between L'anamn 

and Oregon, and ihe intermediate ports, on the 
first ol lanusry next, and s fourth has been en- 
gaged bj him for ihe service between Havana t*t 
Chagres ; so thai a regular monthly mad Ime will 

be bept up after that inn-* between the United 

States and onr iernioriea on the Pacific. 
Notwithstanding this great increaee In the mail 

service, should ihe   revenue  rnnunue to increase 

niillions of BCreS "has been ceded to ihe United 

Slates* This treaty will be submitted to Ihe 
Senate for raul.ralion ut uu i-.ir/y period of your 
present session. 

Within the la<t four v« sea, •• J*-. importani trea- 

ties have been negotiated with different Indian 
tribes, and at a cost ol one inilllion, eight hundr" I 

and lortytwu thousand dollars; Indian lands in 
ihe amount ol more ihan eighteen million five 
hundred thousand acre,-, have been ceded to the 

United States j and provision ha.- been made lor 

settling 111 the country Weal ol I!.J Mississippi 
ihe tnaea which occujur-d ibis large extent ot ihe 
public domain.     The title   \u all the ludi.ir lands 

provisions,    vV biuit it baa proved to be sale nnd within the several States of oui Unioui with tbe 
useful to the Government, its efleets have been exception of a few small reservations, ia now ex- 
moat beiifiicml u.on the buaiue&s of the country, tmguished, and a vaat region on ned  lor aettle. 

what it is II1 theory, and was intended to be by ill   h hM t).|iUl.i| powwftt||v ,„ BcCur#} M ,.X(.ml(,,,(l ua,nl aild cuiuvation. 
framen.   Bofarfromentertaininj; apprebsns.ons  from lhill inflall0n nh(( rtuciu:i.ion of .he paper 

of the safety of our system  by   ihe  ex tens wo ol   curwneyt i0 mjurious to  domestic industry, aod 
our territory, the bel.el  is coi.hdently entertamrd   M0(jerillg l0 unceriain the rewards of labour, and The cccompanying report of the  ^ecteUry  of 

lhat each new Stale gives strength ami  an addi*   j. ^ u!lt.Vlll ,..„ ur^,.|y contributed to preserve the Navy gives a satisfactory exhibit cTUie op.ra- 
tional guaranty for Iho preservation Ol the Union   ^   ^^  Countru  fl.(m  Q  wri0U8 commercial »ona and condition of that  branch  oflhe  pubjic 

itself.                                                                              revullion, such as often occurred under ihe bank service. 

[The President recommends some further provia-| deposit syrtem.    [n the year 1^17. there was a A number of small vessels suitabli for enterino 

ions to carving out certain detaile -f 'he ticaty with   revulaiun 11: the business of Great Britain of great iba mouths of rivers were judiciously purchased 

Mexico;  lid  an sppn pr.at.on   m stop the  Indian   «»« and intensity, which was followed by fail- j during ihe war. and gave great 1 iii 

war in Oregon, and  to secure ftllnro peace with ihe 

7'/ie .v</''v H partment. 

reeeieved ntarfoor hnndrtd and tidy 
dollars more than the expenditure*. 

These considerations have *ati«fied ihe Posi- 

innster' lenernl lhai, wilh certain modification! 

of the act of 1845. the revenue may be atill fur- 
ther increased, and n reduction of posisges made 
to a Uniform rate nf live cents, without an interfer- 

ence with the principle, which Ins been constant* 

iy and properly enforce!, of making that depart- 
ment sustain itself, 

A well-digested cheap postage system is the 
beatmesnaol  diffusing       1 nnong  the 
people, and is of so mm      •> ountry 

BO eatensive as lhai <>f ibe 1 -..    i atea,  thai  1 

recommend 10 your favorable conaideration the 
mggi -1 ona ol ihe Pool master Ueneral for us im- 
provement. 

[Th ■ rent 1 der si lha Mw wge —which Is of itself 

sufficient 10 iin more than e-ghl columns ol the i»a- 

triot, Is devoted 10 an olabnrbte argument sgninst 

what is designated the "American system,*1 (com* 

p iaing the euljechtol 1 national bank, prutoctive iai« 

ilT.nati nal debt, inlernil itnpmveinents, and dislri- 

but ion o| lha public lands.) nnd in tutor ol iho veto 

power ofthe President.    As this portion ol the Mes 

HOUSE cr COMMONS, 
Among the several  items of to-day 

the followng as most imporunl: 

The Speaker laid before the IIoUic sundry j 

papers in relation iu the contested election from! 

Surry — Mr. Waugtl contesting the right of Mr. I 

Oglesby to hold his teat.    Referred. 

•Mr. Sheet presented a  bill to  provide for  a-j 

mending the   constitution of 'he  Slate, (provides 1 

for  equal suffrage.)    Passed  first   reading,  and 

wai referred. 

Mr. Mebane, irom iho Judiciary Committee, 

reported lbs bill to increase the revenue of the 

State, with amendments. Made the order of tin 

day for Thursday next. 

Monday, Dec. 11. 

•i wn:. 

Mr. Hog«*rVs resolution*) with the amend munis, t 

concerning the election of  Ssnator. Co nhtg up— . 

Th- question watt lirst taken on striking out ■ 

•• the 7th of November," and the ■"'enate refused , 

toainkc out -!510 '~!0. The question was then ta- 

ken on the amendment of Mr._Gil.uer,—that ihe 

repreaentatives ahould respect the political opm- 
1 ions of the majority of the people of ihe whole 

Stale., as expressed on the 7lh of November—and 

', decided in ihe affirmative,20 to 23. 

The preamble and resolution! were then adop- 

ted us amended, -H 10 17. 

The Speaker announced lhai Messrs. Siiepard, 

Walker. Bethell, Hawkins and Gi'mer, form the 

select committee on so much   of iho Governor's 

I message as refers lu ihe connection oflhe liuleigh 

and < iastoti with the Cluulutte and Western Rail 

Road. 
The engrossed bill for dividing the county of 

StokeSi passed ils thud reading, and has therefore 

become a law. 

H- L-M   1 r CCOIJIOKS. 

The above Perlodlosll ire reprinted in New York, 
immediately on their arrival hy ihe Jlntish fieamer*, 
in a aoautiluleloar typo, en fine whue paper, nnd aro 
•iiiiMul cipies oi the origiuaJef Ubsonwooo'a AIAO*- 

XUH being uu exact facsimile ot the Kdindurgh edi- 
tion. 
They embrace the view? of the three great aaitfes 

m Knglsnd—Tory, Whig, sad kudicui.— "Uisek- 
wood " and the " London Quarterly " are Tory; iho 
•■ Kdinghurgh Review "VMiig; and the " Uesimiu- 
stor Review " Radical. " The North British Review' 
ia more of a religions character, having been origin- 
ally edited by Or. Chalmers, unu now* i*incc ins 
death, hr-iiig comiucii .1 by hl'seoii in-law, Dr. Manna, 
iSBOOIBleil wnh tSir jhivnl !!■'■ \ .in lis literaiy 
cnaructer is n' Ihe very highest oi   ei. 

MJOBS     i:    HlUMCHlUt:!'   t*Ull   Itl.LV.) 
1,00 per annum. 
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Indians ol that Territory, sud  those   inhabit 

thorn Tex us, New Mexico siu) Calitbrnin J 

Condition ofthe Finanees. 

[Value of Imports for the fifca! ye^ir enri 

mji '.lluli June last, 

Of wbicb the amount exported was 

1 'n 01 

n tim 

pub'1. 

•1M.077.R76 
*J1,1>.0I0 

-WMiO Leaving in the countiy for iloiiicHtic use,  1M.I, 

Value of ['spoils for same period, viLVl,l 92.131 

Coiikisiing ofdjineritic prcductione, 

Receipts Into ihe Treasury i ,r aamo par- 
iod, excl-isive 11 loans, 985(489,700 

Ol which there was derived fmm austonis, 81,767,070 
Frouisdleftot public land', .t,:u-.»;i2 
UieoelUncous sod inciduqlal ■pnrcee,      ( ;t5Lo;n 

I. Army  Pioper, 
9. Mi  taiv Aeadei 

urea in that kingdom unprecedented m number1 iQuadron in tbe Gull ol Mexico. On ihe return 

and amount ol losses. Thii .s believed to be the j»»' peacei when no longer valuable for naval pur- 
first instance when such disastrous bankruptcies, I pose*, and liable 10 constant deli rioralion, ihey 
LCdirnng iu B country with which we have such 1 were sold, and tha money placed :n the ire.isury. 
extensive co-amerce, produced lillle or no  inju-j     The number .limn in  iin   aavnl service an- 

rmus  elfect upon our trade  or currency.     We   thoriied by law during ihe war, has I n reduc- 

remained but little aliened in our money market, I ed by discharges below the maximum fixed for 
and our busint ss and industry were Bull prosper-, the peace estsblishment.    A<    jualo squadrons 
DUB and progressive. xt" maintained in the aeveral quariera ol iiie globe 

During  the present year, nearly the   whole  where experience has ahowd their services may 
eontinenl of Rurope   baa been  convulsed hy  Civil ( be mosl ua*-fully employed ; and the naval service ( 

war and revolutions, attended by numerous bank- \ was never in  a condition of higher discipline or   :' £°rtlli 

ruplcies, by an unprecedented full in their public  greater efficiency. 
foreign BitiolaB (aa above,)  31.1WHUI securities, and  nn almost universal paralysis of |     I invite attention to the rrcommendniion of the 

i commerce and industry ; and yet, although our ; Secretary ol the Navy on the subject ol the innr- 

trsde nnd the prices of our products most havs Ins corps. The reduction of the corps at the end 

b« en aomewnat unfavourably affected by these of the war required that tour office is of each of 
CBU"«S. we have sscsped a revulsion, our money ^ the three loaer grades should be dropped from the 
market il Comparatively easy, and public nnd, rolla. A board of officers .made the selection; 

private credit have advanced nnd improved. sud those designated were necessarily dismissed,! 
It is Confidently   believed   that  we   have   been ! but without any alleged fault.     I Concur in opm- I 

fc.jcpfmiitu.eb during mine period, mclud- saved from their effect by the salutary operation ' ion; with ihefiecreiary, that the service would be 

lag those for llie «ar, ai.d exolueive ol „■ .tK. eonstltUtlOPSI ireSSUry.     It is  certain,  lhat; iIXDroved by reducing the   number ol   landsmen, I 

■•et.iiei,istor the public debt, ^44,611.071    , ly-four millions ol rpecie imported into and   increasing the  marines.   Such a measure' 
—     •••/•■       , j the country dsiring ibe fiscal year end.iog on   ibe   wou^d justitj an increase ol the number of orn-| 

Esstia^tcd Baoaipte into the Trcasun ***■ ihiriieib ol lune,'Ibl7, bad gone Into tbe banks, cera to the extent ot the reducti n  by dismiual, 

dieheaalye*|rending:wnhJuu.   l.-i1',        ■.        sstoa iust have done.it would,   ■ e.cor^s would have fewerofTicersthaoj 

toelading balancsi Ml ?*—$***•*** m th- 1 ... have  been madct-a cofrtspo.ndiog number df men in'ihe army.    -• 

JstJi-'fW. s>.;.i-i*-^irt^U'.*u * v**uMh*»kQBpi\uiiK*$rQk*     'I U swmatto to the sx-A-j^uta-o *i tteaHal ■ 

Several bids of uu unimportant nature Were in 

■ 1 uu no " information of the Mate of the traduced, and reports received from several Com 

our readers w ill exonse na 'or deferring it for  mittees. 

inoider  to givr plaee lo o«her matters of      The two Mouses voted three times for Jadffe of  l0ttl *WM> which we shall U 
1. :.., .■! in ihe bands -t sut 

 J  » '» *•■ - " *'"   toe oupreme ooun. ivnicn P'suiteu m Hie election  
iiio our c 

wing 'or admission   t|1L, Supreme Court, which resulted in the election 

  of Judge Pearson ;  the joint vote, on ibe last  bal- 

WAR  AND  NAVY  EstlMATKS.—The   estimates   Kbeing as  follows; 

ofthe Secretary of War for the current year arc 

>is follows; 

04,489,8*6 00 
C70.M-J Gl 

Work* *»f Defence,    .    671,000 ou 

1'earson N),  Strange ? 1, 
who were   not  candi- 

Arseasls,and Muniiit 
Burveys of Idghi Houses,dee, 
Indian Ijspartmenl, 
■'rmnonfl. Ondst rsrloSM laws, 
Arresragvs, 

Total Army Bstimalea 

sol \V«r, 803,681 on 
16,700 oo 

B&7,4?a 46 
4oo400 no 

1,001) 00 

Hatile.fl, Ellis and B 

dates, one each. 

Tuesday, Dec.  II. 
No regular detail of proceedings received ; but 

we learn there was an ineffectual balloting for 

Senator. The Standard of Wednesday gives the 

following result: 

The full vote was aa follows : For George E. 

Badger &3; forJamca J.-McKay 18: I rJamei 

Por any one ot llie lour BevleWB, 
Kor any two, do. 
I'-T any Ibroe, do. 
fur nil four ofthe Review::, 
Pur Blackwood's Magoxine, 
r'or BlBckwubd iud lores Reviews, 
For Black wood and ihe 4 Reviews, 

Payments lo frenMsle in all aoees in nrtvame. 
lMtKMlUAIS. 

Con>ittiin4 of back volumes ut the luiluwiug value 
vorks, va: 
lleulioy'ti Miscellany. 
Toe Meirtiooliinu Magazine. 
The Dublin Lluivorxily Mugnzine. 
Ii M'liu'i nf J> Mugazine. 
The 1/induu, Ihe i.-. i.    .■.; .. ihu Foreign Qes:- 

lerly.aml ihe WasUninatei Review*. 
Any one subscribing to Ulackum-d.or lu one nf tho 

Reviews, »t v;i a year, ur to any two of ihe Periodi- 
cal* at 95, will receive, gratwi one volume of iho 
l>reiuiuui3ubove named. 

A subscriber to Buy three ofthe Periodicals at >' 
B*-yeer, or to the Kuur Reviewe at %>*, will receivo 
lire pre ii mini volun.es ar- above. 

A BUbsOVlbar to Ulackwoodund three Reviews, at 
(oQ a-yearrurio the Four Reviews and Uinckwooii,a; 
>lti. will receive time premiumviduiues. 

OO*I*tease he putiitiitur tn   uumtig  the premi- 
um* detirtd end the work* suascnlMW l"r- 

CLUUUI.NU. 
Four copirn of any or u!l ul the above   works will 

ho sent lo one address on payment ul iho regular 
subsjeripiiun loi tbieo—tbe lourih copj being gratis. 

*•* sVo premiums wilt l,e s/isen uLtrt the ahcie 
aUawuact nt modi to c/uos, iiur will premium* in 
an) ease ho furuished, unles- ttm Buescription is pant 
in fuif to the yultishtm, wllhout ruooorsa to ait e- 
feral. 

EARLY COPIES. 
A late arrangement with the British publishers of 

Black woods Muguzme secures iu us earl) t>heets ol 
*IIH lo place UiS SO 
nln is before any 

port ion ol it cnn be ieprinted in any ol the American 
Journals. Furthis and othci sdvsntsgee secured lu 
uursuBseribers, we («■ so large «■ aoaaidemtion. thai 
we may be compelled to raise tbe price *»t the Mag- 
seine ' Therelore we repeat 'ivbsenk* «r/y while 
the p.it e   it f»ic' 

Rouiitlaiicea Hid e<iiiimiinicafionsnhouid bo slwaya 
sdilreascd. not! pa"1 ur (ranked, lo the publishers, 

LEONARD st DTTtV CO-, 
TO Fulton n.,Nsw York. 

Total Army Eftimates. n7eM7,698 06   u ShvDSrd 181 for  Weldon   N.   Edwards IS 1 
I ha estimates ol the Navy Department arc- nS . for ^.JJ, K> Uak 8; for James C. Dobbin 7 ;- 

follows; • . • Uoi Charles Fiafler 6; lor Thomas L.  Clinffman 
Bureau el Novv V.td. and D.udt-.      W.flts.oos M JT (_" iCliA s. He.d 4 j for Abraham W   V ena- 

'i   Ilun-ati nt Urdu uu'o mid II v le-rranhv       377 M.o on :"•  '  ' lMVIU °* * '   ,       ,,   ,, w i 
9   Un,.uo.T„l,.„u.ll.v1,E(lu,,,„,l:„,';„li . ""ilkii; lor Av.  B.y-, U ; lor  Wiiliara Kaion. Jr. 

Rap. 
Burrnll ot PlOWia. I 
Ban a. «*l Medicine   i 
Miac.llaaauul.a     , 
I'rll.lull., ( . 
M irlaa trorpa,       . 

T4>iS>»> \-<~»w. 

I I I.AIui.g, 
I . urgi M , 

;i...?...DIKI no 
Ul ,-IHI  li|| 

88,300 00 

I ; (ur Kenoelh Raynrr I—in all   I0S ,01...— 
Eighiy-6»e   »olrt b.n.g newssary 10 a eh ice, 
llirf* "an no. Irction.   .All ihe Whigs  bui ihlw 

I.I0S.7080.   ,o(cd Tor Vlr. Badger.    Messrs, Alkio and   i-'ur- 
'    ihiervotedl I Mr. Olingnun, and Mr.   U-lliam 

,    '•'"""   n Bhepartl.foi Mr. Raynrr.    NoperMU.ul Mr. 
r»«»^.^; .'w .Badge, *i- •.. IUIOIMHUOH. '  # 

NOTICE. 
Sl^'lI.I. be sold, (nl ihe Buhncribrr's residence two 
• • miles south ol Greensboro1,) on Monday ih» 

l6thoflhu month, all my household and kstebea fur- 
nltulOj sll my larmin^ tools, MM! one Ivvo-hoise u»(.' 
on, one one-horse wa^on, and ulsn a variety ot other 
articles.   Taffma made known on the Jay ot sale. 

Ucc.4ih 1649    3531 PETER PO0& 

Kl.rX .'Kit; LOTION OR  PAIN KII.I.Ell. 
PAIN  BBADICATOR. 
i'.\[\ I;\IKAI ion. 

ri^UK nhovo remedies eland unrivalkd in the eur-t 
JL  oi RheuBHlism, Nervous pain ■. Sprain , Douses, 

11 oUl ache, &C.—pains nl rhum'itic <.r neiVOUl chnr- 

Icter ospeciallyi "':,>' lj<-' removed by [ho lime i i 
■   , ,-■... rJiee, • 

1 ;■.-,.-.. vui; *i-npTi.it. 



THE PATRIOT 
QBEEN9BOROUGH. 

SATURDAY, DKCEMHEK 18. 1848. 

PRESIDENT POUTS MKSSAUB. 

similar policy, in llie crcclion of a national! "I the Souih, well know that i-ueli  u ibe fact.— 

. the imposition of a protective tariff, 

the prosecution ol internal improvamenls '■>' 

the guneral government,&c. The power W 

do Itiese things he contends is only derived 

from the constitution ly construction—ol 

which he expresses a very Democratic hor- 

ror—forgetting, very conveniently, thai tha 

There it nc uae, tin rei..re. in e«l'.icr qiiartrr. to 
make declaration, shout rigl.lt.     V, i 
tide rate people will not  In  inch   malm, dl.lurh 
llie  peace of ibe rouoiry.    Bui  especially  the 
people; of IS'onh Carolina <l,d not send ilie mem 
hera of this LayflUnire here 
or ihe Pr,sident of the United Stnies.    They 

TIIG PROPOSER, OABTi X. RALEIGH. AM) 
CHARLOTTE RAIL  ROAD. 

The R,p>,, rrraHiha Dee". (Jraliam'a I'ltn of 

ihe pres< t1 Slate Koi.il ni'h.tl ,■ on* pi . 

I     arloiie.    Nut   haling   rooui for ibr Message, 

""'•   n„ wi'im.ljata.e ihe plan.    The N.C. Bad 

ll ia by the  Constitution of the   United   .     a Democr 

States made the  duty  of the  President to. 

i   inniter. which ihev have entrusted 10 Congress, 
Constitution maybe  readily so  construed, m g aktucmo(by lhtl yy,„.j , h,y demand 

alas to give Ihe President   Ihe   ol'lhie Legislature logo ou and do whallhey were 
lent here in execute. 

Hvwattff undeniiihle we might deem the poi- 
iions contained in these lleeoluliens.we protest a 

„   Koad Company lobe incorporated, on liberal Urina 

out"wish to squander ihe public money for'any   lur'J'j yean ; c.ipral iK.tKXMHW, with pawer lo in 
such toiu-fuuleiv.    They ore willing to leave Ihe   c,iaM. H to S-J,o(X)AKXI, the Stale lo subscribe one- 

hall, and individuals the other.    The Siale lo put 

IWibePMrk* Majoa   GaWUUl SoOTT.—1» waa .teted laa 

TO THE fRTEXra Or TEMPEICTKCt   r« N    week. "<• ihrauii.uiiiy«.Ub* correspond, i.t of in*. 
. AROllfiA. , Baltimore fau.ul. that riplanaui.ua and a, WCOB- 

Al aeascsal BHM I«| ai  ilia (it Ml  I-...*. .1 ik.i«ilianoD had taken plate between • fu« l.u.ern- 
S.„..o< •le,,,,„,.io-„,   .Nor,,,   0„„,.„.  I.elu  ,-    uonl «,d .Major U.,.,.«! Siroll        ^^S 

.;„c,,w Ha. tarn. 1-M.-.1. fidt-si.. ,» . •«»' -F'Ee>'™ £i*S..  ^   t    S« * [net—ihai Oeneml scon has not seen .xr. i o,«o« 

"■W •*** "Jd : FI „r hi* rMnrl members, save One. s.r.e. b. 
T|sB minuolted evil.- Iroui ihe u-e of intosiesllng 'urrjv^d in."WaSnin»1ton.    The excepted member 

q.i.T.,nsi»ceud n. eip.,A. in ciinie, «..d misery,   u ^,t Walker, who. with his lady, called on Urn- 
n on,, reuurcea  ol   IIMII.UII   sufTeiuiy.    No rr,n- dy •       ( &        fc.,„„„.•   thai   he   was confined 10 k>* 

_ _   t*. . **.     i.   nut    f..i   ■ ^. a.   1        t   .a..-A- ^u. rtl.a..n      . _. . -       .. ■   ?t    I v as     a 

power to make war!!     Mis argument on . sent here m execute 
.. ;ii .. i,i,. .,,...'      HoW'-ver undeniable we might deem the pot 
ihe veto power is not original, but liko tout 

••give to ihe Congiess iuforuialiou of the 

state of the Union." President Polk, in his 

Message lo Congress at ils present session, 

lias done this—and a good deal more. His 

showing of the " slate of Ihe Union " is 

mixed up wilh his own speculations and 

disquisitions on  mooted  iioits  ol national 

policy, spun out  through   a   document   of  (|,i3 place lust Thursday night as the  mem-', perty ol -the States." and "the several States." 

most egregious length. I her elect lo ihe House of Commons Irom the 

The  Message, altogether,  would  about jcounty of Vancey, in  place of Fletnui.ng. 

fill our paper full, oulaide and inside.    We  resigned. 

have therefore abrigded it—giving all I'.iosc j     \Vo had learned from the Highland Mes. 

portions enure, or nearly so, which contain   senger that Calvin Edna*, Whig,and J. \V 

in ihe U.iaion Koad at aSOO.lXKi.a* aoon as 0300.- 

000 are subscribed and secured by individuals. 

To induce the late stockholders and bondsmen 

lo aubacribe, the suits now pending nirainst them 

.ffictil'.'.1""1 b0' """' i**1'""'"'--'"*•<•• "*■ ■"* j n"n,1by' ind'isi'.esinon. and kindly tendered ,he« 
Me agency mala ll.e aacrti! p'ad,re. no ot|;»riij«-   friendly iflices lu bun." 

lioa Ihe .S.i,.  ..I  I't'iii) e.anee.    laatod   in... ui.U  iruo 
have uoaiion but lu aid churches, iluuluur, and pa* 
t.iula. lo aireal ilileui^eini,ce. 

'l'he litalid D,vision ot* Norlli Caro'ina l.avt 

Saw-Fi'ti — Mr. fie,.. B Bowdi.eb of Ne'» 
Orleans, has presented lo the National rnatilUe, 
«l Was.hirtgtou, the jaws, sow,  pan   ol Ihe baeh- 

iiuj ihe injury done lo "the Siales." and the e- 
uualiiy of ihe Siatea in common with this suhject. 
The wrong complained of, is not an injury to 
Smith Carolina, or lo any other particular Ma'.e. 
It makes no assuh upon iheir sovereignly, nor in 
any way inierfr res with their political existence, 
aa S ales.    lint u is a wrWR done lo thttUlXM* 

ner c-lit.   DOfsaa.      luruowlnunny. 
.   . .    I B^.-iii vviih facilities ..I iiapuriiii£ loci- ami loioniii,- .sidea two or three birrels ol other Ml! 

Fioui Ihe Memorandum of Statistics herewith , ,,„„ (J lhl. 1K,u|,|t.; „„| ,!,„, frioll,|s „n;,„| their Co-   v„.|ded a pork barrel ol pure oil. 
sent, it will be seen that ihe projected Koad, by ' uiwioiion to hasten In a rnifsirn from j>loce lo pl.ee— ' 
the direct rouie, would pass immediately through ! lhal small Bogianinga nay have great results, n.r ,li, 

ood ot the whole peep* 

Ita liver 

Couutiea, containing a population, according to the 
CeMUS of l"»IO. "f 101.000 persona,*und leal es- 
tate valu.d in lr?47 ai »!l,000,(X)0; that in the 
Counties WIIIHII 'Hi mills thereof tb, te is a popu- 

any informalinu ou the condition of the go.  Garland and Jabez Jervis, Locos, were Ihe , 0///ic l.'nitetl SlatHouniig Slautt, as a Nation,  iminn of 21<l.000. and real estate to the vaiue ol 

vernmetil and counlry. 'candidates. 

We have  allowed to his Excellency Ihu |     Nothing, now, but an inexcusable lack of 

whether they reside in a Stole or out of a Stale—   9)120.1100,01111. and in those within GO miles, ihe 
as in ihe District of Cohiinbiu or in one of the Ter- 
ritories.     We hope, therefore, if the public tune 

population is -II 1.1 
at »:t 1.000.000 

ami lor ail lo'ore tun-.-.. 
1. '1'hertjvre It' .>,■,'., /. Tint tha Grand Division 

of lhe .Sons'ot Temperance ol Nonh Carolina, em- 
piny ihe Uev. .Samuel Pearec aa agent to O'gamxc 
tiiv.Ho'ii ol laoootsa o' IVnipcraii' e, and W p.emoie 
ihe cause of lemparance generally in Noilh Carolina, 

li. Unfilled. Thai Me rely upon ihe Divislu.is and 
ilie money  to mecl I'llO, and ihe real estate valued . trieuds ul temparance lo lurnuh ihe money  lo at 

If lu these we   add   the   seven j ibis pledge t.t llie ajje.,1 who agrees to Jevu'.e hia liluc 

He stilt couples his alhuinns lo the Mex- ' 

icati war with the old asseveraUou, that u 

Was necessary and unavoidable, repealed 

with a frequency which neither correct 
tatle DM a cleur cantcitnee require. His 

observations on Ihe effects of Ihe war, as 

staled in two main particulars, are correct 

MR   BTEELE-ls RESOLUTIONS. 

The follovriuj are ihe resolution* intro 
IOCS—BOOK 

A letter from a refpotMible source, dated 
duc.d iuto Ihe House of Commons  by Mr.   M(  Mry< Slirry c.omyj \. <;., |)Pc. 9, says 

Sicele, ol Richmond, which wore taken op j __«0w »ilU)ge has been alive with Ho 
on the 7th, and after an iimlTectiial motion 

by Mr. STASLV IO lay them upon the table, 

that the astonishing success ol our arms in j were made lira order of ihe day for the ISlh, 

Mexico has doubtless impressed upon other  (Wednesday last :) 

nations   an   abiding idea of our  military     i./,Vs.ifrn'.Thiit the territories of ihe C 3.belong 

slrenglh, resources and   courage ; and   lhal , lolh* lev, al Busies composing this Union, and sre     .        |atelv, hut their owners did Hot etilct 
... . , ,    , I n»ld bv tltenias ih^ir mint and common property.    " *' ,   _ 
this same success in arms has demonstrated  "-^ /,f„l/l.f,/> Thnl Conoress.a. the j,.i..i ag,iu 'sales-concluding to -go luiihcraiid  fare 

to our people and to the worid, llie pracli- j nnj wpajsenl*ll»* of the Stales ol this Union, has! worse." 
war   with i m> right lo make any law. lo do any act vvlinlover. 

ihm shall, directly, or by   ns ifleets,   mak 

and ih.refnre ni be benefited by the extension 
vA'csiwurd and 8naibward,we shall have a popula- 
tion uf ncai 500.000 aosls, oWniug Llois, v-lued 
ol more than #SO.v)vW.0llll: iliut is. largely over 
lliree-lihl.s of ou, whole populallun. the proprie- 
tors ol i*» iliirds „i value, of out enliie reel ratals, 

perl lo ihe (if,11,1   D.VI.IOII. 

4 11'inlv.d. Tl.at llieee resolut'nna l,e p< 
in the t'.imu.uuieatnr, and other pspers lavorablc lo 
llie p.'omolioo ol temp'.'rance are roseec'Tally ie»,,iau- 
eil to publish the aann.      O. P. WKIH, (J. \V. p. 

JsMlia ISno»s. (i   S. pro. telil. 

w .lavs.      Upwards ol   ifi-r   »»•"»•» •* '"d !0 h"» ' ■'""' loco1 °"J P* 
.    . sonal inierest ni ns construction. 

for ilie last 

thousand have passed vvilliin Ihe last wee 

beshlt s three thousand lhal had passed ho- 

fo»." 
Some droves  have passed   through lllil 

THE PRESS.—The European oorrea|>onflent of 
ihe Naiionulloielhgencerai'.ributes lo the News- 
liapers and Iheir editors on the continent, the im- 
mediate produclion in a degree, of the momentous 
changes that have tnkeri place there, tie says ; 
■•The political journals of England. France Snd 
Germany, are under the direction of men of eom- 
muudiiig lulent. eiienslve learning, and a njosi 
Ultimate knowledge of the feelings, desires and) 
necessities of ihe people, and the tendencies of tha 
age." 

New Mexico.—The people of New Ma a no 
have proniiul.ced against the introduction ofslave- 
ry nmong them ; and we see by news in the St. 
Louis papers, that ihey not only say Ihey da but 
desire its inlrodaciion. bul pelilion Congreaa lo 
protect them acaiust ita iniroducnon. They have 
authorized the Hon. Thomas II. Bcntonand)Hoa. 
John M. Clayton lo represent their 'Olereala io vbts 
Senate of the United Sla'.es. 

luytitttilit Obnrvtr. 

tliMiivi. I an., n'a liisiustiios.—The .Vru> Or 
/cans llttla un,.erta..da that GenvralTayior has selll 
la his resignalioii i. Msjoi Cier.eial ceininuiiduigthe 
Western  Divi. ion .,1 rur aiuiy, and lhal it  will   uke 

efiacl afitr tba latol February tint. 

MIsrrKuueoiiN liitctllgcnci'. 

A planll road is being constructed Irnul I'amillua 
to Marcellua, N. V., at a cost of 41.5IMI per mile — 
Planks tlieee iiicluai lluck are ii'ed, and Ihe mad is 
graded eight foet each side ol the planking. Theex- 
tensive use ol piauk roads has raised the price of lum- 
ber. 

-a      is I   -    -   - 
THE MARKETS. 

I''AVETTEVILLK, DEC. 12.—Cotton  in demand' 
at 5a lo 5.i.    Flour plenty and dull al 93.75 to 
4.50.    Corn in demand  at 40 to 45.    Bacon Cj 
to7.     Wheat 75.    Whiskey 25. 

CIISRAW, Wiic. 12.—Cotion 4 to 5£.    Bacoq 6 
A blind man, led by a dog, while wandering in Ihe   to 7.    Corn 375 lo 40.    flour £ I to 4.50. 

cabilily of sustaining a forei 

the citizen-soldiers, or volunteers, of a re- 

publican government. Heaven grant, this 

latter development may not liirn out a 

source ol mischief lo our country ! His 

Excellency discreetly avoidsromiueul upon 

ihe moral effect of the war ou society at 

home, and attempts no estimate of ilia val- 

ue of the ihirly thousand lives which were 

sacrificed in ita prosecution. Of course he 

has no compunctions lo intimate as lo the 

»ii/7l»ierof acquiring dominion, ol which lliis 

war has furnished Ihe first lamentable pre- 

cedent in Ihe history of our government,— 

that being ihe result of purpose formed in 

(ho Executive mind, and put io execution, I P'",n "ur P0"""1 c"td',h" ' S^r^i,11 

' ' ■ '   a Constitution, have  the  unconditional  rtjjlil 
without the knowledge  or consent  ot  tin. 

people in lite uiripiency thereof. 

acquisi On the subject of our territorial 

lions, llie President glorijitl exceedingly. 

His representations of Iheir value are exag. 

geraicd.—assuming Ihe drscriptions of Ihe 

•new countries given by explorers in Ihe ser- 

vice of the government, to be correct. We 

have no wish to depreciate tha actual worth 

VI 
discrimination between the Stales of this Union. 
by which any of them shall be deprived of ils 
lull and equal right in any territory of ihe United 
Stales acquired, or which may liereolier be ac- 
quired. 

3. Ilesnlrt't. That the enactment of any law, 
which should direcilv. or by ns effects, deprive 
ihe citizens of any of tho Slot, s from ein'gruting 
wnh their property into any of the territories ol 
the United States, will make such discriminaiion, 
and would therefore, be ,i violation of the Con- 
stitution, and the rigbla ol the Stales, from which 
such citizens emigrated, and in derega-.ion of that 
perfect eCjUaflty winch belongs to them as mem- 
I ers of this Union, and would tend directly lo sub- 
vert the Union ils- If. 

I. Retohed, Thai it is s  fundamental princi- 

I 
to 

h»y 
rty. 

prosperity, and happiness ; and, thai in conform- 
I ity thereto, no other condition ia imposed  by the 

l-\ .!er.<! t lonatilution on n Slate in urder to be nd- 
' mined into the Union, except ibal ils Constitution 
shall be republican j—and that the imposition of 

laov other by Congress would not only be in vio 
! latino of llie  Constitution, bu 

LEGISLATIVE APPOINTMENTS. 

By reference to the proceedings of the tsencral   name, 

Assembly, it will be seen thot the following ap- 

pointments have been nude since our last publi- 

cation. 

On Thursday, the 7tli, AtoesTia Mooat: was 

elected Judge of ihe Superlur Court, in place ol 

liaule who had been temporarily appointed lo the 

Supreme Court bench by the Govi mor. 

On the same day DaKlSLCoLCHAN, (dom.) was 

elecleu Sulic.lor of the Ihh Judicial C.rcuit. 

On Monday lest,the 1 lib, KIUIMJNU-M.I'LAH- 

I0M was elected a Jud^e of the Supremo Court, 

vice Judge Daniel, deceased. 

The vacancy on llie Superior Court bencli oz 

We have to  ri-peal, ll.al we canuot insert nonces 
ui Maniagca, except o.i llie authority of a respousible 

IUIKIOH. Dec. IS, 1318. 

Messrs. Editors: I avail myself of a leisure 
moment lo pnsi you up ns well at I may he able, 
on metiers pertainiug to this city and the Legis- 
lators. There have been more life, busile and 
exct'ern.-ni here for the last week or two than 
common among us. The hotels hare all been 
crowded to a perfect jam for the week past. This 
influx upon us was caused by the meeting nf the 
Electoral College and Ibe (JranJ Lodge of Free- 

masons. 
The former assembled in Ihe Senate chamber, 

■a required by law,aad easllbeif rates, as ex- 
i, for Taylor and   Killmore; which,  when peri 

announced, was leceived wnh d-'nfenin? plaudus 
castoned by the election ana acceptance ol Judgo   bv ihe large and respectable body of Wings there 

streets o, Paris, had Ins dog sc.zetl tiy some ope pass- 
ing. lusUiitly opening Ins i yes, lie gave etiaae ami 
overtaxing the liiiel. cudgelled him severely, alter 
which he closed his eyes, and loll tobegjing again. 

The State of Ohio, according to official returns 
made by assessors during the presen, year baa, w.th- 
in ils limits Ihe large number of l,fc70.?7? hogs, up- 
value of which is sel down al $'i.3'jy..|9:). This i0 an 
increase since Usl year of UoVloH hogs. 

The waters oflaike Huron arc so purelhat tho wa- 
ter at ll,c surlace ami two hundred fiet below indicate 
precisely tha same temperature ; the rays of llie sou 
meeting no solid mailer in auspcnsiui toancat or sus- 
tain the hca*. 

A firm in Birmingham is nrw engaged in rnir.u. 
hiciuriug ,,.„„i ,limit glass doors, seventeen lect by 
l, in What a coroforl lor the jealous and a pleasure 
to the inijuiaitive ! 

. hi Wmd.-nr Park there are now between two nnd 
three hundred beauliful uiilk-whllc goals, all deaceod* 
ed from a pair presented to tho Queen, in ISill, by 
IhoShsh of I'ersia. 

For txalf. 
ON acoommodaling lerms, lha HOUSK "I* 
the suoscriber, consisting of lour ruonis be- 

i iwoabuvo, together wilh 'M acres of greoud 
adjoining, uiost of it well improve ', and 211 acres of 
wond-laod. S. C. I.l.Misl.l:v 

Urcensboro". Dec. 14. 1«48 36ll. 

CIA.NDI.ES.—WOO lbs Tallow Candies just r« 
' ccived and lor alle. W. J.  .Me.lU.N.N UL. 
Dae. 1% I8W 

HERRINGS.—A lot of No. 1  Herrings just ro 
ceived and lor sale.        W. J. llcCONNEL. 

Uec. 12, 184W 

I form   and   adopt the government  which 
! may think best calculated to secure Iheir ' 

Pearson, is now io be filled. 

of those possessions : llie Hay of San Fran- 

cisco is a valuable acquisition for our navy; [jveV in Congress, wilb a request thai "ihey b 

and nearly the whole Pacific coast, back io ; laid before their respective Houses 

the mountains, is doubtless a fertile and de- 

lightful country j—hul this is a small por- 

tion, in comparison with ihe immensity of 

desert and mountain, which spread their 

bleak and ban* II wottCS over almost Ihe 

Whole interior of California and New Mex 

ELECTORAL COLLEGE. 

The Electoral College cf North Carolina con- 

vened in ihe Senate Chamber of the  Capitol, in 

Raleigh, on Wedorsdey, the Oth inst.  James W. 

Osboroe, of Mecklenburg county, wsi appointed 

in  direct conflict   President of the College, and  Edmund U. Free- 
will-the principle ou which our  political system   man, of Ualeigh, Secretarv.    The ballotiegs  for 

rests. . President and Vice President  resulted, ol course, 
5, Rciolced,   That a copy of these resolutions 

be sent to each of our Senators and  Represents- 
in ihe unanimous choice if /.tchary Taylor and 

Millard Fillmnre.    I.)-. Ciilhnm, of Cumberland, 

was appointed the Messenger to convey the vote 

Oil his motion 10 lay Ihesa resolutions on   'o Washington.    The proceedings of the College 

the table, Mr.  Slanly  made  some sensible 

assembled 
As to '.he proceedings of the Grand Lodge. 1 1 r|,e Senate thia 

of course can   know  bul   little.    1   undersurd,  gMirrr.and Mc 
however, that the frslernfiy have unsniinoosly [Mr Marshall for the Union 
deierintned lo establish a School of high ordi r in 
some portion o! our good old   State.    M.iv th, v 
succeed in this their laudable   nndrltaking, and 
all who aid them soon be gratified   by seeing the 
proposed insti'uuon in successlul eperstian.   li 
is said they have the rise of a hundred   pupils lo 
make a beginning.    Who among your citizens (described a, 
will no: do something lo have such -an Institution, 
under such auspices, esiublisl.ed in your midsi .' 
II ihey wish u. 1 think 1 may   assure thuin  the 
skies are bright. 

Soon alter Hie meeting   of Ihe Ivvo Houses ol 
the LrgialaloM, on last Monday, there w-as a mo- 

Tlieru will be tour   Phonographies]   Reporters   in 
\!r.   Dyer   lor  Ihe   Inlelli- 

P.tkhurst,   Burr, and   the   Rev, 

EtVRNITTJRB.— A Int of second haml Furniture 
"    can be had low on application lo ihe oubscriaar. 
A'so one Cook-Stove and two Knoui SUivea. 

Dec 18, 1848. W J Mcf ii.NMli.. 

CONUREtUI, 

Dec. Il.—ln ibe Senate the 

and judicious remarks againsl spending Ihs 

valuable lime „l ihe Legislalne in it  worse 

than useless discussion of these abstractions 

ol South  Carolina  origin.    Alter alluding JJW( 

ico.    Aye, but there is a redeeming feuture! No ihe important subjects of Slalt  interest g/tfon of^ Secretary of the Treasury was re- 

The California gold fiver seems to linvo jc|aiining lltu  consideration of liie   Legisla- c,.,v,.d. «nd on the question of printing ibe sam« 

seized his Eacellency, and must have, been   ,Mrej .\;r, Slanly asked— a spirited debate sprung up, during winch Mr 

in ils hottest stage when ho wrote hi-,  Mes.'(     .. Wall, ibis being the couditiou of affairs, Cameron, of Pennsylvania, deelared thai blsStati 

sage —judging from llie style of his raving. '.. what docs ll become US to do ?    To devise and the country had repudiated the free nude doc 

• Ihe ways and means to relieve ihe State nines of the present adioinislrsiioo 

• from her embarrassment?—or the waya Mr. Don 

ore said to hu"e been condiioied in a manner of tl01, made lo go mio an election for a Judge ol the 

grace und dignity wor.hy ll.e occasion on winch Supreme Court, to supply the vacancy caused by 

tt.ey wire assembled. 

If the symptoms continue, wc think Dr. 

Uentoil OUghl lo bo sent for ;—in Ihe ixer- 

cise of Ins skill in the veterinary an. he 

would probably recommend mat Ins Excel- 

lency be   "out   lor   the   simples."     Is  the 

President a dupe in this matter? or is he 

merely winking alcsageralioua which maj 

g'.ve some present eclat to his new ai ,]iu-l- 

lions? If his "golden opinion*" am put 

forth in good faith, then ono of two things 

must happen, we trow :_g,nd will become 

so plenty •'is to lose its current value—or 

Mr. Polk will become heoriily ashamed of I 

this pan of his M, ssage. 

The question of the admission ot :, »v< 

into ihe new territories is handled in good 

temper, und Ihe author in the course 'if his 

remarks IhereOll, as befits his slain.ii, maiii- 

fosuapairiolicaiidunlliiichiiigdevolioiiloiho 

Union, ns well as lo the equality ol the Smiis. 

i obtained leave lo  introduce a bill 

•■and moans of spending nine in idle debate, for admitting 1'ahlur.in into the Union, [li is 

«lo gratify the aspiring ambition of ftftyl said thai Mr. D. toutadi to mc;udeNew M.xico 

..younagentlemcii,o.ibothsides,undertw«i.   withCalifornia-aiVo.ons 4Vo/e.] youngge 

"ly-livu years ,,1 age, who are  panting for i 

•■an opportunity ol • ih-s-liing their maiden! 

••swords' in political controversy?" 

.Mr StUllly asked what possible good could 

result from Ihe introduction of tins apple of 

discord,and said theru was much in the res- 

olutions I." could noI approve. 

The Raleigh Register has an article on 

il.b, manor, which we heartily commend io 

the public   lor lint sound sense and correct 

|judgment which it displays: 

We have bithrrto forborne from saying anything 
concerning Hie Resolutions iniioduced m the 
11 use ol Commons by Mr. STRBLB ; but as the 
indications are, judging from the spirit roaoilesird   Gennauy 

Itev. Mr. Sheer was elected Chaplain 

\inlutives   til, 

were callea on (or pennons and r. solutions, when 

ihe denili ol ihe lion. J. J. Daniel. After two 
unsuccessful ballotings, (Battle's name havm- 
been withdrawn after the first.) the Hon. "tich- 
piond M. Pearson received u mujuriiy ol uite vote 
on the third, and was ot course declared to be 
duly  clear I. 

The bill dividing Bli kes couniy pas«ed its Insl 
reuding in ihe Sonata on Mot.day lust hy a very 
decided vole. 

On Tuesday the Wbigt succeeded in passing 
a joint order through toih Houses in *."i inn; an 
election [for Senatoi] ni l a, n.    When the order 
passed ,i aQrigbltd Ihe L^Coa grenlly—as it was 
purely aicid.'in.il,—und their leaders, iflhey may 
he said to have any, ''.iro.igcd into the llou.-e by 
scores, called O'll tiipif prominent men and eu- 
gaged in earnest convrraalion with them till ihey 
were culled upon   to vole.    The  Whigs hoped 

Tell your ll.ll.cr," said John Randolph loa youne 
friend, •' lhal I recommend abstinence from novel 
i.',„ln :.' slid vviii-key punch. Hep. nd upon il, sir, 
'.li.y ale bolt, equally Injor.ous lo the blaiit." 

Hv n curious misprint in a coun'ry paper, the Rev. 
Mr." Illlis, Ihe husband or a well-known authoress, 

tho husband of lha ' Women ol K:> 
lund.' " 

An extensive mine ofCenael coal lias lair ly been 
disci r, led on Coal river, alou! thirty rni'ea Iroui ils 
junction wnh the hetuawha. in Western Virginia. 

As among wise men, he is the wisest who thinks 
he knows the least, so among tools, he is Ihe greatest 
who thinks be snows the most. 

Is Ihe cloisters of Ihe Cathedra! of lleldeshiem. 
in North lieuo'iiy. ma) be seen a rose tree said lo 
be a thousand year*old. 

The apallinents of ll," e.x-qurtn in ihe Tuileriea 
are n on used as an u.'aniiy tarn ekas isiheancient 
■slloon ol the aid' s tie caiop. 

There is in Ab 
one mil dred fre 
b-in ■ ol granila a<rf ,.,ur tlories h.»h. I ""ffl,'1- and « o...po.-it,^n. 

I '    Keoi.rdmy any sj'H'eui of mere in'eoeerual aduca 
]    ro„.: I,iir.dr..i barnls of llour from Ihe 1-in.t Indus   ti0n as radically defective', i> will be our ami lu ruin 

nd Coo hundred from Rus.-ia, are u.iiong thu lato cu- I vale, in just proportion, ihe entire nature of i lie pupil 
The Ihhie will be a text bo->k,—and its pure and di- 
va.id principle!.-, its counsels and its instruction. 

GREENSBDRiJ'JilGH SCHOOL 
SIS '■?/, •!' ((US .UHOWiSf, A. m. 

1'nncipatami f*rof. of Ai-citnt J,<tuguai;ei 

ProftUOl <>f Matht malic* und Saiural Philosophy. 

' ■* RE firs' scision ot tins Itiiililu'Jon, under its pre- 
1 M-iit ori;o,iiizatum,\vill coinmi'iicn on Thurrdajr 

ihe 4* Inlay ui Juiiiiury nrxi, onJ will cl(*e on (lie last 
Fritlny in May. Tha dMtga ol ihe inktrucior* it iu 

,-..-- i n |>t.Tii,.i:.t I,. vOiwol v't high urtier. 'liiat 
ty tern will be uuiaucd whiuh theexueriunceol many 
ye irn hua proved lo be em nvntty t dective an tho de- 
velopment o' IIIIIIJ »'"* MM lormaiion of character 
The course of indlruclion will be ihorou^h, cnnipro- 
hcnsivc and priteiicul. Yoon^ gentlemen vuil bo 
carried by a regular ahd ayrttt'inatio plan through th** 
i>eveial depirunentt of acncemical oduration, until 
Ihey urc pieparrd to enter, with credit to theimilvm. 
any CIIM in ihe t'tiiverfiiy or any other College in 
(heaStnle. Slttilenia not intend in;: lo pursue an ex 
teiiMvc Collej_'iiie l.duc.itiuii. may take auch a courae 
of ■tody U will QuilifV tlmntor lu-imfa and con;? 
mojcial pnir"^,ig. An cveryiliinp winch i* Worlh 
leartii.,g sliouid be well lenrnt, no atudy should lm 
jft-!«id ovtr Mtp-frticiaJly.    itigid  accuracy, iu ieci«a 

Abeid.en n sirrel one m !<• iona and I UvU-xu!l ^ ,e*«u"* Jl'0,u every pupil ol 'tin- uiaitlu- 
e  wide. Hie J-ou .- en on etch aide   "°11-   *WM'^^1 ailejitioi. will Lu '-IHII lothe Kugl^l. 

riuua imporlationa ol 1-oud 

BtLoui*i Ua,eoni«iiw «ijf!jr (bouMwl iohabiunl*. 

In  the   lluusc of Repreientalivei  the Sw.es' "t"' inelwcos fesred that nn ehctio: would tub, 
place l but   both   were  disappointed.     Badger 
came within Ibree voles of being el-cn d.     When 

many were introduced, unimportant in their char-  iUU) u,1Douuc»ii '    .as  made   by the tellers,  u 
seter. gratified lbs Locos,  tud ,. rli • i lha Whigs be* 

" . vend descripnuu-        .,,      .,  ,,,y when tbejf 
NOBTH lliiin-ii lti.vii.vv, lor .Novombor, received   knew ,,,.;l,.,, v nBd Boell deieatrd hy iheir pru- 

Irom I.- ltd Scotldi CVl re-publi anon olliee, *!',   frasrd Iriends, Sliepard, Ail.ni and Farmer, one 
Pdlton   ^ireet,   New   York.     Cotitenla:  Juvenile   ofwhoincasl  his vole for Air. Uayoer. and the 
Criminals—II I'oncal Koundalion ol  Uio  t |n.rch ot' uiher tvvo lor'I'. I., L'lmgman.    The Locoa voted 

Ductoi Mchele, I lor Sliepard, Fisln r, 11.;,. ard.-. Herd, I,- ake,Pob- Kome, (beiiuj a review ot a woi,. b] 
eimilid,,.  The Que.tion; Was St.   1, i bin, .vivlC.y audsome five or sis others.    Thes eimilid,..  The (ineaiMii: Mas St.   ru, rover at i »"'■ •"»•»-/ — — - --■•",  ■    -—— 
,,       ,   ., _ ....    ., .     , , ,     ,   ur. the bpeu sn.ra—a bea^iilul couslellaUoo in 
Koine I    ll'-'oricilty Ciiiisiuercd )- -M    Ijle ol •       . ,, 

,,     ., ,    .    ,       ,        ,, ,., llie liuie suv ol LoColuCiiuilll.     .iluuy ol luem un 
lvea.s-\lr. Brilloi. . \ull,o„l,lp .,: Julius  1 i ,< Ida-   '     * -^^ ^ do Wc„ ,, §fu ,. 
led—Sir W.lham Maroillon and Ur. Kcid—Lharlca   |llt,v ul. „.;,,„„/. 

ii .II Mr. BTANLV'S motion, on Thursday last, io 
He insists lliat the question otlghl tut',     '- pone iud.fiuiielj-, that they are lo bu produc- 

ileil lUiswiuler, BIlU nllinles tollireeplunsol   i.v, of some feeling, and perbapa d.lficulty, we 

settlement, citlier ol wlinli he Hunks would   can hraiiaie no longer. 
"'     ,      ' ,.  . As if lbs I'leiueiiis were nol sufficiently (ulurb- 
heaallsfaclory lu lliegreal budy ol llie pen- (., , y ., t. ,_.„,,„,, t, ;„,.„. between ibe two pol'- 

ple, North and Smith. He jnstiy considers i cical parties io ihe Legislature, to win lhaelec- 
Iheqnestiou MbBingmOreabairaci lliaii prac  >,„„ ol Public Officers, the decision of eoniested 
,.     I . elections, and the iiiuuiloldtjuesiio.iooratiiie policy 
tictil III in bearing. which legitimately pertain to our General Assam- 

16, and  llie siili-tieasiiri'   ijn,t w, Wcre lurjirwed that Mr. Bteele, without 

i, of course, the lull ineas-  conaulisiion wnh Ins friendi or any body, should 
ly thrust upon the Legislature Ibis string 

Lamb and his Frieoda—The Caatlereagh l*ap 
|la ::' lie ill. I'rosp < is. 
I., n! Hco'l vV t'o'.- adv^ iii si 

M||fitifth I'I'UVBIIO.I LileraluM," lor u fill Doticv u 

ihe viluable Iteviowi and Mapvsino wbwli ihey n" 
pobliih In New York, in durable, and t) ganl aiyle 

Am r the roitng  fur Senntor  was over,  there 
were toinc liUeen ur iwentt unimportant bills 

ant ofj palled iheir third reading  »\heii, at "^ o'clock, 
ihe two Mouses adjournedi and have nol aaseui- 
bli J at the lime ol closing tins tioie. 

Yours truly. 

It hms grown rapidl/tttw populMion having  donbl.d 
in eight years. 

The value   ufbeoU   and   rboei   inanufiictu'ed   in 
in .MahcacliUM Hi* MI   1-40,  wta  Is'leen    ini..ivut   of] 
doilarn. in 1^47. sevcnieiii iniiliona ol dtllsrs. 

A bulbous root wo.-* tound by Lord Lindsay in (lie 
bend ui u mummy, mine ilniu.-and years old. lie 
pUuied ii, and oMeineU > tondaoqif uahlia. 

Tho Moon i* being Ihoroughlf explored by menu* 
<>f Lord Rotte*S jjn-al lulesiopc. »\u vvidtsiced 
hue been l»uiid to prove ih.it il u iuhdbited. 

Ii is said that Col, PmnofltseaitoGen. Keeffiv 
just belbre bis death) a ooneilitlory message, by ilip 
..,.   d u\ X.:i. i'rtni;<nt. 

Over two t!iou*mnJ ai^mturea have hern obtained 
in Albany ti» n peiii.tui to Uongreea to abolish ihe uve 
ol ruin und ihecuiin the Navy. 

The HUH. given by the British Quakers, from Nov.. 
i 1846, io May, 1B«, for the relief ol the destitute 
; lri.h, amounted to jei9*,000. 

H I  halo lo bear pel pie talk behjnd onr'n Iwclt." an 
' the pickpocket mid when iho constublecalled*'**Stop 

thief!** 

The fir?i known coal mine in Portugal liaa firai been 
' ducovered ueai Liabon. 

Bit Robert lVel isuidto be one of tho richest 
. C'oiiniiui.eift II. Lngiai.u and hii father wis a weaver. 

Till   'li.H»rteiiii.>.—.Notice is ulreudy given 
in the Senate ol n bill lo admit California into ihe 

.    ITuion unit Stale, und ul bills io organise tetruo- 
,„Uil.B!.ine.lt,andll1rnl!,l!liyofl1.orUryie<ulingwlthl p)|| min..llU ,n fcNirW   MMICO,  Minesota, and 
.I...,, <k   ■•(■MM IM   fa.   kfl     ■>»<>.•,n>... .1     (I.B    H,,_i, ....• I     .. " 

Qonsv's I.AUV'M Horn., lor J 
uuuii our lah'e a week, ur ne.re, 

aiury l^tUiiaa been 

A sDseiaats rich in] 

Tha tariff of '•!« 

system, have each 

lire of liiscoiiiii.i-inl.iiioii. 

'flu; closing portion «i tha passage— 

which we have left out lor aqoilisr tuue—is 

devoted 10 u rcgitl.ir-buili elaborale art;ii- 

ineiit against tha •• American sysrtin/' and 

in liivur of tli« Prosideulial power of the ve- 

to, lie ai-siiiuus that Ilia country unow, al 

the close of ilie Mcxicau war, in a Hate 

similar lo that iii.nn m.,u : v lilcceediug llm 

War of 1812; and fears Iho stlripilbci ol  , 

■udd 
ol Snuih Carolina abstraeuoni, concerning ihe 
rights a*d dunes of the General Gownmrnt in 
the management of tha Tetrilorira of lbs United 
: ales. The degraaB cuntu i.rd in ihc*e Resale. 
lions are uf Imle [.radical imporlance; for "het- 
her we are allowed or denied ihe nijlilol conn-v- 
,„, si ,v. sum. these Trrrilorirs, can nerei all, ct 

. hern Blare owner; for we lake it for gran- 
 i< , ,1 i »'i »l I Ibmh 01 laking I .lava 

.,,.. 11 New Mi meo, for pur|ioaei ol pro- 
n he raigbl bC evi r -.«• tree to d,, so.— 

! auk- at the Nonb, aa well a> those 

which ita patrons are to to eiilc'taincd Ibe eiisuing 
year. The Lady's Book we believe baa many pages 
more   ul  rinding mailer  than  any magsaiiic ol   the 

day. 

8011 II '.'..< I.INA.—'jevrni' r John     . inbiarAeso 

ajje to ihe Legii-biHire, ej.pi*, USH n hint nil in favor ol a 
tioUthein Coilft; '.oc, lur Ihe piH.t  M '. I—( WC C'tiiiit-l 

rather prceiaelj what)—but thinks tba present linie 
10 UlipiOpiMt.ilr. 

Nebraska. 
The people of California long ago avowed their | "jj*1 

Tut •IIOM.HA is AT Nhw  YORK !—A veaael 
arrived from Havre oo iho 1st inst.  wish about 
:M5 paaaangerti a;nong  wliom the Asiatic CboJ- 

, in u I:.I!J  fur in, inul bruken out, and out of 

be mingled in our daily extreme*, Tl.e go\cm- 
ment of the school will he IM-I i! on cln.-' ,.; 
priOCiplea. I\:;..Ji .a united vutli |\iudiiea wil' 
inuik ail our decisions, Every atudeut will be 
rnjuiicd, careln'Iy 'o avoid tviryihing that in low 
and piofane, ai d to drn.e.in hinifel* on all fecasions-. 
tty a notyle and gaallvnuiJv deimitment. The In- 
Miiuiion ha« tun valuable l.ihrarioi beloTspmf lo H, 
winch w ill ,I&J:I1 a raro opportunity for acnuiniiK tlmi 
•jenerai know Iciljje ul iiteialure an e»st.eiilial lu tc- 
r>P'.c(abilily and nucet** in u'lei lite. A I'liilowphicl 
.'., . .: i i., , v n. i. been seeuud which will en<-b!e 
us lu i.IT.'f i.iduceiueula uul ufieu found in preparaloiy 
acuools. 

UreentdtorooB^l isa pleasant and heallhy rtHA|a)— 
dtainguiftJifd tor Hi Ihw ffhuol*. good •ocu:>, .1 
tt»f th-* moralite ami indaltrv of Ms inhsbitaiits. T. us 
aflordlbgtopaieotst uhohute children In cduc.si*', 
almost utety isciltly llml can hsjaJemred. Itwlnp'-d 
tlml Una eiluil io reausCaUtO a once iiuurisdiiutf scin,*/. 
rtnl M cuff ilie Co oper4tion ut ibe co'umunily m 
which il is located, ug no pain* will bo apared to 
roinler it worthy ol entire runAJcure and a libei-tl 
petmnage. 

TUITION; 
Enirlifh Blanches per aeaasM offi month*.,    •!<> 
Langiiagesi Matheciaiicb, 6;c, ill' 

1     l'ajiible in advance.    No deduction will  bfl  i.'di 
unless in fuses of protruded stcknee*.    It in denirsbl*. 
lhal a 1 who WHih lu avail themselves of ihe lull If n- 
elitjt ui Hiidinftiiuiion should be present al ihe opt n« 
inj; ot tha ai^Bion. 

L   A lew boarders can bo acconinvodsted in the lam«!> 
of ihe i'rmcipal. 

GreciihtNiro', N. C, No*. 1818. 

I PsfettevihV,s loiol SALT, which rhcy cfler a' 

dci.-rn,minion notio |ttnniialavery in that regiou 
und now we Bee that u Ooo»enll0n of Delegate, 
in New Mexico lo form a Male Con.liiulion, lm. 
declared iheir unwillingui .slo ha»e slaves brought 
nicre. A mujuriiy i,l me Convention were Mex- 
icans. They protested againsl being regarded us 
n parl ol lex.a. 

A census ol New Mexico shows vrt.lol while 
inhaoii ui's, and -Wo7 Indians. 

S*lal  -Seed wauled and taken in exchange. 
Dec.   IHM 

I 
SVe itf ind bled to o ,i/(ci.d at Raleigh l.ir a [ • 

uhlttl copy "i Muw 1-i^'rSaiuNtV ■•-■,,'-HI „ , biatej     Theeduoi of tbeilrsaauae Jbamaslaaya: " Wbsra 
il lor the HioleeUafi mi,1 . ,,r.e ui ibe   i.unne, | ear allioe ,waa two week, a     rwa run. m Miaaiaai- 

. I.'..   .  dlollioUcncrat   -.   ■   ■      ,.'...,.     ,     W.,r.».'     "  ,ho • Father -  It.   ,■..' 

[) Cases aeven hud died.     Subseqnenlly .Joiler* ' tt'.i   0  a saeJh at.d S>l.(.(>, a biiid.el 
have died.   The fuel his of course produced great 
aluriu in New   York.     The  vease1 was detained 
at Quarantine, but it is said thai some of the paa- 
■engera had yoi up to ihe city. 

I'. S. Li new oasel, nnd a deaths, occurred ou 
Thursday and Kruluy last, making 23 death* iu 
all. Four cases occurred ai the Quarantine 
Uround ol persons not'paasengers in the vessel, 
nnd one had occurred in Greenwich Street, Now 
York. The person was promptly sen; to t«e 
0.iiar.in'im- Hospital 

DR. JOSEPH A. M'LEAN. 
HAVIIVU  ,'.-.:.:,, III 1..   Lii.-i„,ruiia-h. tandera hi 

pmfaaaonsl servMea to lha public. 
Ilia olliee  ia in ihe ,.'■•• bailing, one door north . 

Itai.km <v McLean a.lure. 
July ui. injrj star 

•Xl'lll '■l,s   DACOR—80   Boxea   Ire.h   K. 
rfSUUU ;q.\s_ a qoentitr el Brat lass TUItN  * . !.\S—a ii'iantity 

Th« New Ysrb* Bipreta cantons ihapublie   si:i-:ii—jeri recdved aodtorsalebj 
sgajoat trssggerstrd reports. Mm m.vr 



Tbr knirril  ilNRlU). 

TueiJai/, Dec. 5. 

tionofSolicitorof In Judicial District—whereup -       Mr. Stanly moved 10 lay them on the table i GREENSBORO' FEMALE (,'OLLEG E- 
on. Mr. Grirgt nominated Henry  I'.  Martin, of  Upon this motion there vr.sa abort debate between aa«.—j"io sal   r* 
I'asquouink | 'o   wjiich.   Mr.   Bigg, _ added tbejMeasr..   St.qly. Steele. Meb.oe.  S.lierthvraiie ! UllllloraJ Courtly, IH. C. 

HISTI:. flame of Win. N. H. Smith, of Hertford.   Coni- 
i aasiaslT '""^  from  *•   l,oau of [">«". to .operinleod the rlectioo, Men... Biggs 

Commons. .nnoOnring v.riou. comroitlee. j and , »"<l ■ 
concurring in the projHattion of the   Senate   for 
raising others 

Mr. Walbrr. from the committee on Proposi- 
tions and Grievance., to which vrm) referred the 
bill dividing Slates County, with III accompany- 
ing memorials, reported sa:u bill back to the Sen- 
ate recommended  its passsge. 

Mr. Woodfiu preaented a bill to proride for 
West  19 

A message aa. received from tha Senate pre- 
senting a menage from the Governor in relation 
to Rail KuaJ from Raleigh to Charlotte, with pro- 
position to print—concurred in. 

md liarner. alien the motion was lost. 
The question recurring on the motion of Mr. 

Steele* it was carried. 1'hey will come up, there- 
fore, as ft matter of course, on Wednesday nest. 

illF. SECOND SESSION ol tha Collage yaar 

PUPUUK MEDICINES. 
MANY cathartic pills ln<t Kn used poueeeiag 

simply the property of emptying the bowels ol 
their contents. In doing this. lae. too olten act in- 
juriously as irritsnts.     The  Sovereign   )Ulm  Pills rpll.. - 

A   1S4S-8 will, commence in thia Institution on tha ; are not only Tree from socli ulijeciion (as thrj never 
first Monday in January next.    The Literary depart-    lease  (Ae   oinerls   coxier)  but   Ilieir  purilying and 

Thev act upon nielli will be supplied with seven or more competent 
and faithful Pmfeasors and Teachers.    The Hoarding 

HtoilLT lnpuniM.- Undi-rilii* startling cap-   department will be conducted under the immediate 
i announce, ihat the ,d- 1 control of Ilia I'lesklento: the College    It ue.rnc.lly lion the Muncy Luminary ■ »  

Mr. Kerebe. moved to aend a mes.sg.   to the   nor waa much in want of funds.    Then are ma-1 requested that all applicant. b««aWh 
o .    ,       .   .u     i   .        t m r.     . I        -L i   •   .L. L- ii . n I present it the very commencement ot iba session. 
Senate, to go into the election of Superior  Court   ny other people :o the same •• highly important      Particular attention i. muted to the ledaced rate of 
Judge.    Carried. 

Mr. Miller, from committee to aupefinted tbe 

pravements. 
Mr. Sp. ight presented a bill authorizing I "ante! 

Strala, a free am of color, to emancipate hia 
wife and daughter: which passed its first reading, 
sod was referred to tbe committee on Proportions 
and Grievances. 

Th* (nil to Incorporate tha Deep River Copper 
Mining and Singling company waa taken up, 
rrrxi the third time and paaaed. 

Mr. Ilaln-y moved that a menage Re sent to 
tha Other House, proposing to sola again for Su- 
preme Court Judge. Tbe motion prevailed— 
Aye. 36;  Noea*r. 

A message waa received from the Ifouie agree 

predicament. 

a Turnpike Road from Salisbury, West to the election of Solicitor of Oth District, reported a- 
State of Georgia) whreh paesed ii. first reading! Wows: for Coleman 72—Ellis 38—Ualdwell 
ahd waa referred to lb. com nmiee on Internal I rn    80—Lillington (not a candidate; 20-Guioo 7— 

Jonea 1 — no election. 
Mr. Martin moved to aei.d a murage (o the 

Seriate, to vote to-morrow for Supreme Court 
Judge. CatrtetJ. 

A innsege was raeeived from the Senate pro- 
poaing to go forthwith into tha election of Solici- 
tor of Oth District; which on motion of Mr. Stan- 
ly waa laid on the '.able. 

Mr. Biggs froyn tbe CeWnTiltea 10 superintend 
the election of Solicitor of 1st District, reported 
that Smith bad received 86 votea and Martin 80; 
Smith viai duly elected. 

Mr. Doney from the ContKitlee on Private 
till, reported' favorably to tbe bill to incorporate 
the Female College  in the county ofAnsoo— 

A message waa received from tbe Senate re- 
fusing to concur in the proposition of the House 
to vole fur Judge ol the Superior Court—Alao re- 
futing to vole, on to-morrow, for Judge of Suprme 
Court. 

On motion of Mr. Billard the House adjourn- 
ed. 

II iJntiJoy,  Dec. 6. 
SKNATK. 

Mr. \Valkef. from the committee on Proposi- 

ng to tba proposition, and the Sanata then voted j' ,* ' 
as follows: Strange 95: Pearson 15; Battle 10.    In' bl11 P«»«0 *» "■d:n«r 

Tha report of the committee on Propositions 
andOrievane.es, recommending the rejection of 
tbe bill to add part of Gaston to Lincoln County, 
waa taken up  and adopted. 

Mr. Halaey, from '.he committee to superin- 
tend tha election of Supreme Court Judge, report- 
ed the whole number of rotes waa 160. Of that 
number. Strange had 75 ; Pea-reou 65. and Battle 
3t». 85 being a majority, there was no election. 

On motion of Mr. Walker', a message wsi sent 
to tbe Home of Commons, proposing to go into 
the election of Solicitor of the Oth Judicial Circuit 
forthwith.   

Mr. Worth withdrew Ilia name of Hamilton 
C. Jonea from the nomination. 

A message was reerived1 Irom the Hoo.e of 
Commons, agreeing to ilia proposition of the Seo- 
aie to go into an election for Solicitor of lha 6th 
Judicial Circuit, adding the name of Joseph E. 
Caldwell to the nomination. The Senate then 
voted as lollowa :■ Coleman 25; Lillinglon 17 : 
Caldwell 6; Jones t; and Ellis 1'. 

A message wna received from ihe House 
inloriuing lha Senate thai Mesars. Carmichael 
and Spivey form tbe Houae branch of tbe commit- 
tta lo count lha votes for Governor. Maura. Hal- 
aey and Speight were appointed on the part of the 
Senate. 

A manage was received from' the Heu.e of 
Commons, proposing to go into ao election for So- 
licitor af lha lat Judicial Circuit and nominating-' 
Win. 9. Martin,of Pssquounk. 

Mr. Washington nominated Wm. N. H. Smith 
of Hertford. The Senate then voted ai follows : 
Smith 25: Martin 2-1. 

Mr. Lillinglon moved lo send a measage lo As 
House of Commons, proposing to go irito an elec- 
tion of Superior Court Judge. Ayes 30, Noes 20. 
The Chair voted in the negative : so the propo- 
sition was lost. 

Mr. Connermoved that a message ba ten; to 
Ihe Houae of Commons, proposing to elect Solici- 
tor of the C'.h Judicial Circuit—vgreed to. 

Mr. Hiilsey, fromthe committee to Superin- 
tend lha Election of Solicitor for the 1st  Judicial 

FEMALE 8EMINA11Y, 
RKV. PKOKKSSOR Q. MORGAN, PRINCIPAL 

GOT. J. M. MC/REHEA0, PROI'RIKTOR. 
'IMIE year begins with July, and close* on tbe fir* 
*-    Thuisday   iu   Mi; ;   no  unbroken  icrm often 

mo n lbs. 
The several department, which tori..a Corr-prel.tjii- 

sive and ornamental Education, ss Aliibic Urawinf, 
Pamiinp, French, latin and hiigli>h Language* and 
Literature, Mathematics and thecipcrioieiitalaScien* 
ces; Meittal a*t1 Moral Philosophy, il.eliW.le and its 
Litrralure, are conducted by prolusions) Teachers, 
ol much experience. 

UDOKWORTU IS organised on a well diTintdplsn 
to impart to a luodeiate irrtiiberol Jrupils, ilic in-liot 
cnlcr of Education, Slid1 at an expense tar U>* thaiiiin 
Institutions ol like grade, in the large Cihes. 

Tbe greatest parental care arid overnight, eietnp 
lion Irom improper associations, good sociei), a ucli 
arianged course of study; valuable Librarn* and ap> 
p* rales, approved methods ol iiiktructiou, religious 
culture, love ol study.' great impiuvcnient, aud v\!nt- 
ever qualifies a Lady to peitbiin wilb iligwl) and 
wisdom, Ihe station which 1'ruvidence avaigns her 
are secured loKdgcKortli pupil., la an extent eelihut 
atlaincd in '.he most lavored institutions. 

The expenses lor cachol the live months are.Doard, 
if., and the instruction in all. Studies not extia, a>7;> 

Music on PianoorUuttar filO, Oil Painting *W. 

board in tbe InstitutHjn. 
K\ i'i;.\si;s. 

Doard and Tuition for each Session in advance. 
Board per Session at 98 per month, «»40 
Tuition either in the Classical or Eng. departm*t SO 
French or Spanish, ;        :        :       :       ft 
1'aintingand Drawing. : : : : ft 
Needle work and Shell work, : : . ft 
Muaic, : I t     20 
Tuition in Picparstory department, : **l'-f to 1ft 
Primary deparinient, : : : 8 

The College uniform adopted by order of the True 
i.e., consists, in .Summer, of a plain while dress, in 
wiutcrof some tuiublc niateiiul of b!ue color. 

UKO. C MRKDBNBALL, 
November. 1  48. I»rea. Board ol Trustees. 

healing power is truly nmarksblc. 
ihi.',.*.u as a diaphoretic, as an alterative and correc- 
tive of all Hie aecretions, upon the kidneys asadiur-l 
etic, and upon tin; bowels as a cathartic ; and nil so | 
efficiently and mildly that no other pill can compete 
with them. 

Persons frequently vohinleer their testimony lo 
the Hha-tud efficacy of our Pills in Complaints for 
which they hail lot before thought of Using them. 

An agenl writea, "At one place where 1 pot up 
far the night in Pennsylvania, the lady of the house 
declared that two doses bsd cured her ol Bryeipelsa." 

Another, a young man ol our acquaintance aays, 
tint he was cured of the Ague by two doees. 

The Sovereign Bslm PilTssre the most sgrecsble 
remedy known, for the removal of cosiiveness. One 
or two pills at night will produce relief. 

OC^ Too much care cannot be used to avoid im- 
poailion, by persons'vbo peddle a spurious pill made 

i by £. L. ooule, ol tire same name a» ours. 

TO THE I'l l»M« - 
I HAVE received from New York and Philadelphia, 

a general assortment ol 
Dry tioodm, ..rotrrii «. NatMtrrr, 

SHOES AND 1KK)TS, 
A large lul of Ready Made Clothing, 

a good assortment ol II ATS ri.ipa.nfd I \ m rein thi 
market. 

Sugar, beat brown, V2 lbs. to the doller. 
I.MI Nufrar U 1-2 cts per lb. 
EH?? Vi l"* cti P«r lb- sP"«e aoei». 
JSJCl'l! 8ctB p*r «,llon-,o^ c"°- '" C«ms in proportion.    I will acll as lew for . Othe 

cant, ,.   ■ ftnJf.oll,er.merchant in town or country. 

rorD"dGo!ioo..couniryp^uc' uk« - «•»-«• 

A few Uraaa  (-locks and  a o^uii,, pf uieon fo 

■ft       ...» -. J«AB HI ATT. 
for 

Nov. 184a 3l:lf 

SEIiltS   FIR  1849. 

Tin: HOMi; JOI KAAI.. 

iMim IiV MORRIS 1NU WILLIS. 

The cdiiora of this widely- circulated and popular 
family newspaper, animated to renewed exertions by 
the extraordinary increase which has Isken place in 
tbci? sobscription list during the past year, have re- 
organixed Iheir nliolc estab!i»hmeiit upon a 

NEW AND EXTENDED BASIS 
and have put such resouices into operation lor the 
coming year a? will enable them, betond ail question, 
to reudei t*,e Home Jeurnal/deCidctty :h« 

BEST H EKKLV PAPER OF THE AQB. 
The first number ol the new volume will be isoued 

"for Governor. 4c. mad. * report, filing the 7th of   May; .h.e the, are eiamined on Ihe.tiid.e. ol the ; from ^ rf   ,    b     ^ wo,n;„ of lhp W«|. 
-.advanced  to higher grades—and  ilie BMaaT|-jjim-a . December for the Joint action of the two Houses; year, 

in relation thereto ; which wa, concurred in, and ; Class having completed lha tour... receive Diuloti.ar, 
ordered 10 ba sent to the Houae of Commons.      | " • Pe™«;e»t memorial ol a finished Lduc.lion 

...    .,., ,   a ,a     r i. ,,      |     '      rupils, WM are slowed  inaullicieiu time lo gnu- 
.Mr. O.lmrr preientented the following Reiolu-. u%Iei

P
tre*permiUed £JS lhe c)aMe- fur H,nch they 

ll0^, : may be qualified, and all receive the full   benefit ol 
fetiowtdby the Senate, 1 hat, in tbe cue or.be   their loruer studies, 

contested election pending before this body.be-,     Pareutaand Guardiana are expected to write, foi 
twoen Messrs.  YVuddell and   Berry, depositions   more particular information, especially for the course 
may hereafter be taken, on three days notice, be-   "' atuJents, when preparationa can be made at home 
fort* any Justice of Peace in Orange County. 

ftetotved, further. That all depositions hereaf- 
ter taken before a Justice of the 1'eace in said 
County, wnh ten days notice given under tbe Re 

lor entering Edgewortll to the be*t ad vantage. 
Greensboro", N. C, March, 1S4S 4*1 

SEQUEL TO THE WA.NDEItING JEW. 
at    mni   I.IIII.". 

Thia remarkable work abounds in interest of the 
startling description, and la one of the moat attrac- 
tive and delightful blendings of romance and reality 
that has ever issued Irom the American press. 

The interest which is so vividly aud universally 
felt in any portraitures of i .-■>; among us who are 
gilted by Nature with unuaual beauty, or who exer- 
cise great influence by uncommon personal grace, 
loveliness and accomplishment, has suggested is us 
lhe idea of portraying such idols ot the present hour 
by description     We propose, that is to *ay.   to give 

THE   ORIENTAL OH    SOVEREIGN 
PILLS. 

HALM 

rpHIS invaluable family medicine, combines more 
* cleansing, healing, and purifying properties, Ihaa 

my other pills now in nse. Al.er neaily eight yoars 
experience ol Iheir aatomshin-f success, we have no 
hesitation in claiming lor ihem a popularity and rep- 
utation, unrivalled by any other medicine. 

They are an effectual cure lor Jaundice, Dyspep- 
sia, Liver Complaints, Pleurisy. Dilious diseases, Fe- 
ver 
1 
I 

N. V., are the original and only manufactures of the 
genuine Sovereign Balm Pills. Price 2") els. per 
box. of 31 Pills with full directions accompanying 
each box. 

These Pills are kept for Sale by Weir & Porter 
Greensboro'. F. & W Smith Alamance; PC dt A 
Smith, Baa. Cobles, R. J. Mrndenhall, Jamestown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Hunt's Store; and Merchants generally 

■4r; 
NOTICE. 

The adbecriber he. one. mor. ..t.l>' 
li.lieil in (ireenaboro a  fashionable 
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP. , 

And having ainc. h. lelt worked in, 
aom. very gnod .hope, he ia baiter prepared ,to ao, 
(rood and fin. work. He h.a good atoeh and imehda. 
to do good work or non.. Thanklul lor peel en-, 
couragement, lie still wi»l,cs enough to auatain hinv 
in keeping up a good shop m tlii. place. Rrpai-inf 
dona lo order. 

In connexion with hi. Shoe and Boot .hop he baa a 

CONFECTIONARY. 

A.g. 194? 81-tI 

TO   THE   IMIII.H. 
ri'HE undersigned have fornv'd . eo partnership*. 
■-  under the firinol JAR. Liuilrcy.io carry on ilia 

Mercanti o busineas.     They  will be found on th. 
corner north east ai the Court House—the  old stand 

tbroughout ,,,e State , aUo by  nu.uorou. brugg,.,. I -* ^. U-JJ--^ the, ... now ...i.ving 
and agenuthroughou, the 0 ,.. R ^   -^.g   pj, (m])s 

CALL AT m SHOP. 

4e>] 

BRANDRETIIS 1'ILLS. 
iiiltioa. 6Ma*^Tiiilbal^.~^Ub^'ra«d,u'j . Tho" "house the Brandreth Pills, are the onea I pen and rr^porl»iUol 
U..-M.-I .-r1^!-  ! thai receive the mtere.t ot a tlwusand per cent.—I I 11 r. Ill.I.I.I-.h ol ()L Ii 1 I ML 

u 4    f^     i.   T A i. . :||0»''    In a preaent payment of heaitl,, olvi.acty a,,.,, WILL... 
Under Iheae Keaolutiona. a debate sprung up   for dullnniw, ol bnglitiicaa and clearness of percep-1 These verbal portr.it. will deKribe features, manncra * 

between Measra.   Ashe, Oilmer,  Woodf.n   and   lion, in plsceof cloudiueai and contusion of mind.      ] and cause, ol atiraction aud l.scinatiotii and 
llowrr. which was cut short. Mr. Ikwer not hav-       Blandrcth'a Fill, are a Ufa preseiver.    Tboae who | course, no naum will be given, they  will involve 
ing  concluded, by   a message  Irom the   House   kno'v their qualities feel secure in their health and : even lesa publicity thin the engraved l.kcnemes in 

a Book of Beauty, being aubject to identification only I of Commons, propdjlhg- to go' into an election for   tacultiea being preserved to them to an indehnite pe- ; a Bouk of Bea^ 
. ! Solicitor of the Oth Judicial Circuit. "°d.    They are equally good in all kind, ot di«_-a.e,; by friends and acquaintances.     We ahall 

motion 
The questi.n then being on cencu rr.ng with lha 

House of Cotnmona, 
Mr. Oilmer called lor Ihe Aye. and Noe».— Crcoit. wpoilea tb« whole number of vote.I  IM 

—84 being neceaairy lo a choice.    Mr. Smith re-1" 

man tr, Donnell, Uak Kidge: Shelly & Kield, Jan'ic- 
town; Worth &  h'tanly, Centre; J SC R Gllmei, 
Uiliner'a Store ; E di W Smith, Alam.nee- 
Lindsay, Friendship; B G Worth, New Salem. 

grtaa ot the coming volume. 
Aa it id intended, herealtor, to give the aubject ol 

art mor. attention than it ha. heretofore received, a 
portion of the paper will be devoted to inlormalion 

satt—as —».. .. .  ,««.!,.«      ,t *' .nd comments upon the work, of Amciican artist., 
ceived SB. and wa. h^r.fore duly elected. r,h' **" lh™ '^T^;'0 "",'.* *I V  «d 'he proeert.ng. of 

A MtW WM- recie.ed from the   House  of, ro""n* of lh« E'"""^ College of the Stale. TO TnE pllB|>,c< Al.l.TliK ART-UNIONS. 
Common., proposing to go  iaio an election  for «•"■ or toMatons. , rjMlE aubecriber begs leave lo inform hi. (rienda      The universal demand for Dr. Culverwell'a previ- 
Runerior Court Judge. Aye. 85; Not! 24.— ' Mr. CoutU moved to send a isess.ea to the, ■■- «nd the public generally that he haa put in ope- oua worka. (primed during the past year in th. Home 
TaVSaaakM voted in the negative-so th. Sen- Senate propoang to go into the electionof Solici-! ™lio" *l ,he •J"*'" M'"'I "^ ".ile. north of Journal) ha. induced lb. editor, to procut. another 
I he BP'"7 ™'" " ■ I       fllh JJ2E2 JLJJS . ..„,,. i Ureennboro, a itaawrdCOTTON GIN.  His toll for  wricaol papers from the ume able pen. which will 
aie refuaed to concur. (lor Oil) Judw.al dialrtc . e.rried. qu.ntilie. under 1011 lb. the 8lh, larger qu.nt.tiea the   be republi.hed in their column, under tLetiilo of 

The meas.ge also propoted to go into an elec-'     Mr. 1. R. Caldwell introduced amemonnl and   *„„,_   „e Wl|, l|tu ke    "     i;,,/MX5. »* !        WHAT TO BAT. DRINK AND AVOIR 
lion for Supreme Court Judge  tomorrow, at   IB- bill for Ihe establishment of a Dew County lo be   calum ynTnt collon eloth. and wool roll., which he   ThcM <™-*y. fl"ra a K"'de to health and long lite. 
o'clock, which wa. not concurred in—Ayes 33;   called Lafayette.    Referred to tba Commute, on i will eich.nge lor »f,d Cotton at lha highest market   and the moiit valuable treatise ol uur time: IhajrahoW 
Noes 24. j PropovitKins and Grievances. I prices.    I have put a aluve in my Wool room, which   all paople of .11 age., aexe. and conditions, how lo 

Mr. Davidson moved that . mess.ge beaenl to Mr. Hbmrck preaented a petition remonstrat-) will enable me to card at all time. a. soon a. it rain, live—how to think—how to take r«erci»e—how lo 
lhe House of Gomtaon., proposing to go into an ing against the establishment of and Counlv.—! » a. to fill the streams. My S.w .Mill, .hall run ! f"n"0' ,l,e passion, snd eppetite. and how to regu- 
election of'Strprem. Court Judge forthwith; on Referred lo Committee on I'roposiliona and Gnev- nighl and day. I am determined lo run the ».,,., | late Ih.-.r whole conduct iroin ehildluHHl to old age. 
which motion, Mr. Giliner demanded   tha   Ayea   ance.. I SWC »• "»* B»l" *'llie sacraficeol price..   My 

BOOT & 
lubecriher 
the public generally locall and exam- 
ine his late fii'hiiiH. and Ihe quality 

of hi. work! Ife vJill Jbi» hi. work mad. by good 
.nd experienced workmen and of the beat and finest 
materials that can be had, cither north ursouth. All 
of which he oiler, for sale al low prices, according to 
lhe quality of the work. Call at Ihe corner south 
wc.1 of iisiiKin & McLean'- store. 

I1ENRV  II. flBADY. 
Greanaboro1, September, lrJ4rt. 

HJBW ©€©m>s . 
Direct from Hoalon, %< »>   lurk, I'tsii- 

adelpbla und Ualtliisore. 

FOR THE FALL TRADE. 
"of I I^ST receiving .y W.J. Mct'onne' on weatstrecl, 
ii». three doora from the court house, one of the larg- 

eat Sloakof 

LADIES DRESS GOODS 6L FAN^V ARTICI.W 
ever exhibited in Ibis place, of the lutes) -n lew adaj> 
ted to the Fall and Winter Trade : to which we cal 
lbs attention ol our  old customers,   and  indctd all 

and will be pleased to eec every one who may favour' 
them with a call.    The principles observed by on*' 

aftnE   \l \K I \<; _Tl <■   ol the partners while in busineas herclolort will SOT- 
s^„;hiscu.,mor..nd«n,hc,r„.de. %B g. JsOlggf 

(ireenaboro'. N. IX, April, IMS, 

K3ffiW®CH0)©S. 
■ WOUl.O inform the public lhat I have just ra- 
™ ceived a fresh aupply ol Good., con-istingot DRY" 
GOODS, Grocerie., IhrJieart. Cutlery. CVoeler, 
(ilati und Queen, senre, I'aintM end Uyr 3fiyys; 
all ol which 1 will sell sa cheap a. thry can ba pui- 
eha.ed in this section of country. I have also on 
hand and will constantly keep Upper, Sole and liar 
nes. leather, Shoe, and Boota ol variou. deacrip- 
lion manufactured by my own workmen, all of which 
I will sell much cheaper than usual. 1 will barter 
lor tow cloth, beeswax, leathers, tallow, hides, bacon, 
corn, wheat, flour, Ac. Those wishing to purchs.a 
will pi*    - call and examine my stork. 

. J.BHANNOCK. 
tVafarldoV Oalllbra ro., N. C, Jane, 1648    10K 

s ILE or > \ i.i a ■■■,i: Mi.itiu;.. 

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Pleas sad 
Quarter Seasiunaof Davidson county at Novem- 

who wi-h lo purch.se any thing in our line ol bu.i- her Term, I shall proceed'to'eell at the dwelling honea 
nesa  at   the lowest ca.h piicce.    We have Uress of Samuel Ijin.beth, ir.,deCCaBed, on  Turedsy lb. 
Good.of  every   variety — Broid Clothn, Caeiim-rcs, tJJ   of January next. 
Satinets, Kentucky Jain., Kerseys. Vesting.,and TWENTY-SIX l.llii:i.Y A.S/l VALVABLE 
variety of article, in the lancy line.    Inilio NEUKOES, 

BONNET .ISO Sll.VI'I. S.1/.OOX consisting ol men, women, md children belonging to 
may belound the niost extei.sive assortment offash- aiid estjte.    A credit of six months will be given, 
ionablc Shawl.,   Bonnets, Ribbons,   Silks,   Gimp?, ihe purchaser giving bond and approved security. 

and Noes; which were taken as follow. :   Aye. 
34 i Nays 2»/    So the motion waa lost. 

IHll'Bk or COMMONS. 

Mr. Dubbin presented a memorial praying for 
ih. emancipation of a alaee. Referred to com- 
mittee on Propoaitions .nd Grievance.. 

Mr. Williams,of .New Hanover, introduced a 
bill lo provide for a re-assessment of lands. Re- 
ferred lo committee on Finance. 

Mr. Kerne iiHrar>JCed a resolution to r.iee a 

"." "TTu   " *■""""" •   I—1"""'■"-   roine time and at preae letting against taking a part of Burke .nd adding     ,„„ cnlue Mtidf,c„„ 
it to Ca'.awba.   Referred tothe tommntee on I'ro-   eatrusted tomeilinjur 
positions and  Grievance.. 

Thunity lhe. 7. 
StNiTI. 

Alter .ending one or two messages lo Ihe House 
of Commons, with bills, die. ihe Senate resumed 
tb. consideration of the unfinished busineas of yes-' 
led.y, being the resolutions submitted   by Mr. 
1 .;.'-ne; in relation to talrrnfr- evidence in the Con-. 

late their whole conduct  Irom childhood  to old 
fcvery map and woman abbdltt be tarhiftar'w ith these 

,,,   I    ,,  ,      i       | „,   , __ I OrY.tT«itii"haV oean ruining on me^ Mr. 1. R. Caldwell presented a   petition pro-   mM .,,„, ,„„ „ preieL|_ /„d ,„ JJ J J^J lwm   wUlod lor lhe benefit ol the » hole human race. 
ion.    Anv of lhe above biirincse      A "•'l,> ul 

red sh.ll boiepl.ce, wi.hg..^, ' SARB AND WINDS DOCUMENTS, 
oriherrnney.thatoption.b'euiihiln-iwner. Lumber, ; giving • oriel bui cnmplvic hi.tory ol the origin .nd 
Picked Cotton, Bale Cotton, Cotloa  Vsrn. Cotion   discovery ol .11 the u.etu! inventions ol the age. will 
Cloth, Wool Rolls, Flour and   Meal, llway.ea hand    »l"° »PP>«- 
and in quantiliesto BU I purclnMra.   PU-ase entire on '      ^ aerie, of 
• nd examine my atock. 1.. I). URKKI.I. FOTOCAI SONGS AMI B/M.LAUS, 

Oct la, 18w 27.38 T"" "•""• •• ■•aaoa r neaaia, 
  , the otii.ic  by a number ol  d ellnguiahcd coni^-oseis, 

DPADI V IIV 1WAD1UJ naUasI 1MB      ^ v.-''l a!.o be publi.hcd   in the course of the coining 
1 1.01 l,h  [)f   .Mlh I H  '   ll.lU,l,\.\.     . „,luine, pnuied in the moat sccuratc and beaulitiil 

Patronize your OMII .'It't'linilirn,   aitoaer.     The cost ol these,  it purchased at the 
' .lore., would lar exceed the rsrice ot llie Home Jour- 

thi! whole year. 
...-ides these new and peculiar feature*, we shall 

.ILL  KINDS  OF HATS COUhlue' what h-a become an popular with   all clas- 
idaon, Smith, Lillinglon,   Irom a auperinr cream Oiler to a K.bbit lor children,' es ol readers, our OCCsoosI  lisn.lations of the brief 

and others consuming   olall ahape and.iit., auliable for the .eo.-il.    ||j i novel, and piquant atones of George Sand,  He II.-, i- 
, nearly lhe whole silting, occasionally interrupted   varietiea consist of Drab or 1'ie.m Otter, .uperiur ' xac, rrnma. and other. ; and t*ie .puiklmg wil, aud 

Crievancea.       .,   ... ._,„,,....,.._,.. _^_... | by point, of order, rness.ges from the Houso.dcc. I BM,« *"d Molo skin, Nulna,.Mu.krai, Silk. Hu<- ! .mining 
Mr. McDowe.l. ofmdell, latrodaeed a retoju-. ^ '      . f hj   , * d    h „ ,nd sis, Kseoon. and Hsbbn; .mouth hat. made  wllb ANECDOTR.NEW8 AND0O88IP, 

-.ton intruding the coniinntee on Military A films    " • '°° ■"•*» °    ,'V,T.°"". „ ,. e   ,.rt'!r" [ "1*1 brm.a of Ihe Paiisiu Paper. I and >lao Personal Skotche. 
10 enquire inlo the  propriety uf .boli.hing lb* ™W,     *Z. ""V" we can, in time lor      The above Hat. are all got op »ill, e.peciai care ; ol public character.; the stirring scenea of the city 
present system of Militia laws.dtc.    Rejected.     I n,il papers .nd cannullail to give entire .aiiaiaciitjn, a. my. I.ml- ; wc live in; a chronicle ol ihe new. lor ladies; the 

MrMrbane, from the committee on Finance,'     A me..age wat r.ceived from  Ihe   House  of, ing rule, .re well known to make up any deoeieoey ! lashiun. and CuuTonatlta gaaripi'lbe tact, and ont- 
Dortt-d unfavorahlyon the billtoaraend the 17th ' Commons, proposing lo go into an election of Cir-1 snd keep them in proper order free ol charge,   Tho    lines ol news; the pick of r.'ngti.h inroruuiion .nd 

•eclion of the Revenue l.w..    Mr.  IM 

Joint Select committee of' five frosrt the Sen.ld!       -,-•_.■ V.l 
rndien from the Hou.e.to take into con.ider.-   ",lfd f'c,'on. "te *■*"■>*■■ (for »hlch »« 
Ita  he propriety of.ppoinlin^ Medical Ho.rd   P'oceeding. of ye.terd.y ) 
f     h   B.   t       AdoDtrd The rjueation being upon their.doption. 

Mr Pigg'ou introduced a bill lo repeal ' ^ i"'-"»'inS debate en.ued between Rle*..-.. 
entitled an act lo prevent the destruction   o 
ten.    Referred to committee on I'roiiosilion. and 

S lie J'niiiun   urint   OIIOII 

an act interesting debate en.i 
afar. I B«""er. Thom.s, of'Davidi 

on. ...d' Walker, Oilmer. Woodfin, i 

I WOULD respectfully inform mj friends ami Ihe j n,| ror, 
public generally, thai I  am  now   manufacturing        tLM 

Fringea, Knibroidenes, IJCO (loods Lace, and fcslg- 
ings, with vsrious other article, too numerous lo men- j 
tiun, .11 ol which will be sold very cheap for cash. 

Alsoavery large Stock ot Groceries, euch a. ColTee ■ 
Sug«r, Molassea, Indigo. Pepper. Spice. GlBgar.lOd 
..eeneral asKortment of Boot, and Shoea 

WJMcCO.NNEL 
G.-eensborouyh,October, Ii4-J 

10,000 
l'l.\K FIII'IT  IRKHS. 

TBE undersigned  have, ready for aale, at 
their 

POUOLOGICAL GARDEN 
 and   M'USKiili.s. a   large  Bolletlioo  ol 

the tiiii.t kind, of 
Apple IViuli, Pear, I'lnin   (hern, A- 

prlcol. Ks'iiarlsae, kc. 
Order, should  be oirecleil   to  J.   &   T.   I.indley, 

Cane Creek, Chatham county, N t;. 
Ctalo'rucs may be had at the North Carolina 11 sjk 

Store. J aT.UNDI.EV. 
Ifo/. M, 1848. :i4::l 

"  DS,TJGS-EP.1TG3. 
f |1IIK subr-c'ibcr btving purchhii'd Irom 
* J >a--. Ilulcuinbe & W'atann then en- 

tire iiitcreH in lhe (irr.'nrborougli Dru^ 
Store, wmild re-pretfnlly snliril the pit- 
ronage of Inn old QntfoOMN nn«l others 
desirous ol purchasing .MeillciHes on la- 
vorahlc trrnis. 

I) P WEIR. 

dJ^'^aliUJUs'nLiiJiiJJUai'. 
fl^HE subscriber-i having luinird s ruparlnerslnp in 
■•* lhe Apothecary bu»«iiie—, would oiler to lhe pub 

lie a Isrtroand well aeh'cti'il arMorlineni of iJrujjti and 
Medicines, at a small advance above New York coat 
They respectfully solicit a call Itani iMiyMcians, Mer- 

ind others, as they are determined lo sell 
low prices. !» P WEIR, 

A S PORTER. 
C.June. l-i« 

DAVID I.OFTIN, Adm's. 
November 20ih, 13W 2U-7 

Anchor Bolting Cloths. 
I HAVE the agency for the sale of the genuine 

Anchor Uniting Cloths, from No. 1 to II, whier 
we warrant, and al prices lower then they have beea 
soldalibr years. Wc would Uses to call thesitenuofi 
ol mill owners and mill wnghis lo an examination o* 
ihesecluihs, as they are of recent imporlatioff and ol 
superior nibric tnwlt,!! i* usually sutd'. fOrderstakei* 
or B'irr Mill BfOOM or any kind of mill g'ftrir,?- 

WJ McCONNKI. 

S23 REWARD. 
RAI*,AWAY from the subscriber, on the night of 

the lllh inal, hi. negro man Al.r'KKI), who 
is ril-onr five leel ti ur 7 inches high, well mad., . 
prcily brighlaiul.no, .bout twenty-lour years ol age. 
ami a good Macksmith The boy « ho wa. working 
in tlicslhip with him say. that a wagoner from Ran- 
dolph county. North Caruliu., look ■ II bia clothe*. 
ami il.m Allred lollowcd .fter bin. For proof to ih. 
conviction ol the white man who carried him < fl. I 
will give Filly Doll.ia, and will give Twenty fiva 
l>.illar. lor the apprehension of the boy, and the*lodg- 
ing him in jail in South or North Carolina eo that I 
gel him. Allred i. intelligent, and can read and 
write,an. may have lorged liee pnper. with him. 

JAMES J. IIARLI.F.K. 
Mir inn Con    i'l m e. K C , Nov. 10, -4!<     Xl:4 

STATS OF NOKTI 
Couniy 

l-4«. 

CAROLINA,   BOBBY 
uprrior Court ol ILW, F.ll Term, 

posing to g 
Judge i concurred in.    Cummiltee on the pan o! 
the Roaar, Messrs. Scott and Keindh.n. 

The Ch.ir announced the cemrnitee to- com- 
pare the role for Governor, m : Messrs. Cartni- 
cha.l and Spivey. 

Mr. Rnyner, from committee on internal !m- 
provemeni.,reuorted favorably on the bill lo in- 
corporate Charlotte and Danville Railroad Com- 
pany. And un motion of the same gentleman, 
ihe bill wa. laid on th. table, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Mr. i:.lis nv.ved lo mak. it the ipectal order 
of the day for '1'ne.d.y next. The motion did 
not prevail. 

A measage was received from lhe Senate pro- 
!using lo go inio th. election of Solicitor of 6ih 

udiciai District, .ndinforining »he House of the 
wiihdfaw.l of I l,itin,tun i'. June.. Concurred 
in.   ' 

Mr. Shvrnrd nomm.'.ed Mr. Kllit for thi. of- 
fice, bul .Iterw.rds withdrew this gentleman', 
name. Mr.'M'lIrr nonimuicd Mr-. Jos. C.ldwell. 
The following gentlemen were appointed to su- 
perintend the elecl'on, Messrs. Sherard and Mil- 
ler. 

Mr. Scott from lite eomminee lo auperintend 
the eleciiun of Supreme Court Judge, reported 
as follow. : wlole number of votes given I till, ot 

Judicial Circuit.    Concttrred in. 
The  Senate voted >s  follows 

C.ldwell IU; lone. 3; Lillinglon 2; Kiln 2.— 
The three last not candidates. 

A message was received from the House, pro- 
poing to vote for Supr.me Court Judge. Concur- 
red in. 

Ami the Senate voted a. follow.: Slr.nge 25 
lVarson IU ; Battle 6. 

TheCommitle appointed ■oanpermted the elec- 
tion for Solicitor of the fllh Judicial Circuit, repor- 
ted that Coleman having received 00 vote, was 
duly elected; 

The qOe.lion then recurred on the adoption of 
Mr. Gilnier's resolutions, one or two amendments 
having been rejected. 

Mr. Ashe callet for a division of the question. 
And, being laken on the first resolution, it waa'ad- 
opted—Yeas 24; Nay., 22. 

The .econd resolution was also adopted, Vet, 
34; Nays 13. 

Mr. Eborn, from the Committee .ppoinled to 
•unerinlend the election of Supreme Court Judgv, 
reported as follows: Strange 75; Pearson 05; 
Battle 20. No election. 

HOUSE or  COMMONS. 
We are un.ble lo make room for our Reporter's 

account of il.e Hnusu proceedings to-day.    The 
wliicu iYareon received 65, Bailie 30, Me1 Strange! meat important mutter, be.ide. the elections, w«a, 
75—no election. I that Mr. Su-ele's Resolutions came up aa lhe order 

Tbe Chair then announced the arrival of ihej of th. day, ard he moved that the consideration 
ionr foTtak-ng up 'he Join! order, vji : the e'er-1 ofe»i«rn s. poatporvad until W.-iuesdaj neat. 

lower prioa than can be .Horded by lb* merchant.,; ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTORS, 
Coleman 24 ; | .nd .. I .in determined to decide whether, person   a. have uiadeairangeiiiei,!. to rrccivo the reguh 

can live in thi, community or out by a laitbfal alien- CIUUIII 
lion to bu.inesa and selling fur very low nrlee, Ibr 
caah.learneatlyinvite.il who ui.h tu aiipporlaird 
cherish 'the manufacture* ol llse ' ',-.,.,.' Om North 
Slate" to call on Henry T. Wilimr. llopkiaV culler 
and get guod, cheap, and lusliionahle h.ts. I'.nam. 
andLegliorn hai. bleached and piasaa. in Maarior 
«yio IIBNKi  r. WILOAK. 

Ureennboro", N. C, April, 1-4-J 

iic.1 i'il.sol mail) o'lierauthnraufacktiowledg* 

SAMlIEIs Si THOMAS. 

SADDLEK AND IIAKM-SS MAKER 
GREeNSBOROUGH, A. C. 

HAS moved hi.ahop to Houthatrcel. 
oppoeit. theatorcof J. R. A J.alloaa 
wh.re he manufacture, allartlclt-ain 
hie line ol business, and offer, th.m 
low for cab. Country Produc. will 
be taken in exchange lor work. Re- 
pairingdoneat theahorte.tnotic. 

April, 1146. ••It, 

ed etunl-n^b and marked alnliiy. 
Wa ti.-ure oar reader* thai we ahall .pare neither 

.nil. c.ie, nor eipen-eio render the new year ol Ihe ffiQ ft ... WORTH OF CABINBT FUR.M-- 
Home Journal every way superior loall il. predece.- «»,IBIII TURE-is HOW OlTbrcil lor sale by lhe 
son. in the .richness of II. cunlenls, lhe beauty ol lie ,lltacrilier who keef„ cnn.t,llllron hind the larffeal 
t,p,.l!r.,phie,l appearance, and the vig-.r and interest „„,„„«„, 0, Kurnitun- In lhe Stale, all ul v.l.trl, la 
ol It. genera I rhar act. r. „! w.i ranted  in every p eiihn.     Ill, a..or..nei.l ia 

A. jo Bore c.u-c. •}•{«>« number, will be  o«»pl«,, li»» Ilia clse.iw.1 Walnol and Birch Ta- 
primed man the Ji'ina.i.l ,b„,lut. ly require., and a.   blP,,KBureaus. Sideboar.'.. Preaaos, I hair, and Ih-d- 
uew .iibcbersgenerally desire to beg,,, v., I, the be-    ,„.„, l0 ,|,B vc     ,-„„.„, !],„„-,„,   |,ri. , Uu 

gmg, ,t .. ad.,«b e to subscribe without d, lay. to .-   rcau9, Zebuori,, Sola. . ith spring .ca.s, hue Rock- 
ing Chans, iSecrelniirs,  BoO It -Cases,   Wasli- Stands, 
Dreshinjj snd Tier'l'nb'c .   KuFewimil   Drrssinj; Ku 

Henry (!. IlnmjUon   1    Original altacliiBcnls 
**. > levied on  I^and and t«» 

Thomas I) Rrllv,    ) negto slaiea 
Inlliiscase il appearini; to the satisfaction of tli » 

court thai the defriiil.int Thomn* l> Kelly is aot aa 
re-ulini ufilus Blale, it is ordered by tl* court tbl 
publication be made in the (.reei^boru Patriot fur si* 
MJCCPMIVI- weckr-fur (lie dcfemhint lo appear at the 
next superior court ol law, to be held lor the counts' 
Ol Bon*?, •< the eoun IwucC in Rocklord, on the lsV 
Mundsy in March nexi, then and there to plead aud 
replevey Of jml^menl will bo tendered against him 
pro ooomiOi and the lands levied on and condemned 
lo the ii^e ot the plaii.iifl. 

WitlMOi II C Hampton, e>rkofour said court, at 
office the l.-i X.. \ulz\  in Sepieiuber, A I) 1*M8. 

IIC UAMPTON.ccc 
I'radvV> »|;6 

Wool  < :u-iJins  Tlarhiiiris 
%\*l')a«e prepared lo  turuihli Cardt ol t¥Vfhit\\T 
*•     We will fell any (|imnii'> (01 any pnrt of tha 

Msrlniie that  nuty bo mni.ril. 
AlooCumb I'm!'-- -i:. : CieaninjrCaids.and Rmory. 

i      April.1S48 -"flt'K LINDSAY 
! void any dieappointment in the early  and prompt re- 
i ceipl ot tbe papci 

Kirkiinlrick's 
npRTABLBUOR8EPOWSK AND THRASH 

•r«oiM.-Thc Home Journal   is puMi.heu every ' "re"T    *     7       an   ?ifuwS   «?*   i      rl 
Saturday at Na 107,   FulIon-..reet,PNew   York,   ft    2KM£A   ■^J^'ttJ' <*?*2 $f     -* 
,h. wP,«lf,^r.„..«fivUl,^u«..: L .   "I"     most liberal tcims. and at such prices as cannot   tai     (I,T 

IltvTH. 
V> THUS!   «!'<>   want a tasty   and  fathicnab! 

Ilatntrich sppearance, bent mateiial,   and ol 
the verylowpvioeoftwodollarsaxear.orlhreecop.   '»»; ™»'w'ni..anc .taiicn price. ■• cannot   ta.     durability inllic   wear, IM would say. that we .hal 
ies tor tive dollars, payable mvarisbly in advance.        ' 5 CJS lllote Wb° WWl t0 Purch»*c ■ «,,cd  *rUcic   WCOWO soon .rum the store of Betbe SL Coatar, 1W 

All lettera. remittances and communications (post        ffiKEl      i t-       . u «r -,    .      i     Bn.ad«ay, New York, two cates   vhich  raunot fail 
VP» (XT Shop and Furniture   Uoom  on   West  s reel, j i0£ive sati.faclion.    They  arc  as fine as any lo b» 

between the Patriot Office and John A dilmer s        j fUiMU| m the city ol New  York 
April. 1848 PETER TIIUKSTON.    -     April. 1848 J.'4 R. LINDSAY. 

paid) lo bo .ddreascd to 
MORRIS 4 WILLIS,New York 

STRAYED 
FUOll the .ulsscrilier on the Slh of Nov. laat, a 

SORREL HOESE, about  If) hand, high, 9 or 
111 year, old.aimo while .pola on back and shoulders, 

New Uiii Inn i oniiiaiiioii 
ri^HREK of those Valuable   Cooking    Srnve. 

lati w-iih all tho neceasary uien.ij.. 

JUST received and for aale Pal. and Dark Freueh 
ll-inil,.--.  Holland Gia, Port   Wine.   Madaria 

Also one    Wine, fclsbaga Wine, Shampaign Wiite. Monnngaha- 
le  Whisker,  do.   Rye   Wht.liey.    Persona   wishing ITINtl MAUBIMasV—The subscriber would rea- ' (.addle and gear mark. ) Had on when bo lost (Ma-   Agricultural Kelll, 80 gala, (or uh by lie W hi.key, do. Rye Wln.key.    Persona wishing 

ccllully nutify the public thai he ia authonacd to aeh   blind bridle.    Ile waa traded Ibr in lhe month of Oc •' " * J SLOAN. ■   I any ot the above Liquors may be ferula H(fl>nf ■ 
lie ahnvo celebrated   and uselirl machine.,   The ' n,h« l..i   n», " -~- ■ •  ■*—   ■    as        SaaUaaber 8th. 184i .    nunartielr,    (let l-li tt J »kt n\MI, the above celebrated and U60l"iri machine.. The 

are always on hand ready tr bed.livesed alFayelt- 
ville. Applicationamaybe.ni.de tu the .ubacribe 
inUreenaboro 

BOLPMOTJ HOFKINB 
J-jl'.l»4l. 1T-M, 

tober last, near Murfrcosbnro', lleitlord county, N. 
C„ snd probably haa gone back. Any information 
concerning said H.irae. addressed to me at Btlew'a 
Creek, rltoke. ceunty, N. C , will he Ih.nkfully re- 
ceived and cheerfully psi,t (or. 

Un uicwi      c.EORiiK nno'.ifcj^. 

September fjlli, 1818 purs.-arti.lc.    Octl-»-< 

;f|iO  SELL  OR  RENT—My DOOM .nd lot on OJaiail !•■!  BACON—SO    D..»e.  Irr.l,  RAJ 
«■    Eastun-et, n.-.i t„ Sheriff Wrnl»,nrn,a.. Teina eSUWW SINS— .qaaolilj Otflrel rale    II IINCI> 

•rnonVratr.     •■• La D *OKRRI„l, SEED-   I",    " "|,: ' '' '■''• ''V 
a\,v •;;     ' ' .   '•   utt*' ' ■ •       J"M" IUAT;-. 


